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Sewing Machine for more than fifty years
the ataDdard
type of rotary shuttle movement
for making �e lock-stitch,
will hereafter be sold by the Singer SewingMachineCo; W.
are now able to offer customers a chance
of the beat Sewing.
Machine in the world. Lock·Stitch Machines, 'Oac::llatiag,
Ratory or Vibrating Shuttles. Prices
to suit all pursef. .
Many styles of cabinet work.
Needles for all ma.ea.
Prsmpt attention to all mail orders.
,���--------'----,




gloho turnips, .aoh wRighing
more
thon,elDvon pound•• Mr. Rilllli
not
oulv knows how to
raile flue tur­






••,_ ,,, Til. 1ocal1ielb
L.......aI 0' A Plua'.Ta.",loa
,.. all wbonllt IDI' eeaeetm
MhI.:Marr, A.M...
h 100.1.",. In proper
r:�r�r.·P!J �dl�lnll!��.:i:1I pe��nt:::
e.to"" ..r M. II. MI ..h.llle"
.lld
oou"LI. Ibl.l. Itl III .... oil
Ind IID,ulor
tht! cred.tCln alld tll'xt
of kin nr M.
II. Ma..h tit be and Il'pflr
ot Ill, 01·
nOl' within th .. time allowed: 1..1)' law,
M.nro. John M."onol and
Edw. 'Ind .how .a".e. II any th., oln\ wh,� • "errnlnt'nt Idmlnlltr.tlutl shou d not
K.unedyallnolllloe that they
WIll belrlnted 10 Mr•. Mlr,
A. ,Mar.h lin
open a hardware





. wttne•• my hand Ind
om" II • ,,,a·
store 1I0W occupied Iby Mr. Rallli ture til'. fith "ay of .'.b�,
11106.
aa SOOIl as he vaolte.
the building, S. I.. MOOH,JC,
Orlll,,",y.
which will be .1 10011 a.
the UtW




Th� bit( CInderella Co. will opsu
the lIew F'lelll theater here
Satur·
d.y. Prul ty girl. ill large
num­
bers. Olever comodiolli.
We oarry chsnp bllgvial
.ror
cheap f"lkl. hut 'we
cater eapel'I!'"
Iy to thot cia.. of
t.rude .. ho III'
Ilbt 011 havilll( nothiug
but the
very belt, W.
ha\'a tho very beot
b\lggv ever corried
in Stateshoro,
and it don't COlt you much
.ither.
not much if YOII 'get it frolll
III.
from others YOIl II1IlY
have to pay
more but �(lA 118 tlrst.
SI.lIte�hnrn Htlg�y lind Wugou 00.
Mr. W. H. Denmllrk.
of'th.




pounds, It ",as a perfect
speCi'




hRS II fille plltch of these tllrnips.
Be sur. Ilud get tickets
reserved
p"rlv for the opening of tho
th.n·
te" tilltu,·dn,V. The big srectaclI'
1"1' CII,O_I'-1I1l PI'oollction is
the
uLtfllCI.ioll.
To oh""' thA extellt of
tho de·
mond for stprf'S In Stutc9horo,
'Mr.
F· i ,d"'8n hal ronted the hllllway
in the Holland building, and will
fill It lip with goods by M�rch
lot.
W. are reque.ted to announee
that Elder Pattersnn will
oonduct
t.be 1D0rnlug .ervico It tbe Baptllt
churcb next Sunday. Preaching'
at 11 o'clock. A cordial
invi­
",'ion i.1 ux,,"nded to all.
FlIle lulncl,iull of Itrawberry
plantl for lale at 26 cellte per
100.
B, E ••Turner.
The oil mill is paying '18 for
'1pl.nd .eed.-Quit.e "good I'"C
e,
Cinderella will opou the new
Field theater Saturday. Dou't
forges to let the childred lee
Cill'
denU,,:
We lave ,10 to $25 011 a se\\'ing
machinlt 'nnd give YOII the Now
Home with 1111 the lat.st improve.
mente. We "eli them direot from
<l"r Itore and you don't have
to
pay for agollt'. proflti or delivery.
Statelbor" Buggy �\ Wagr,n 00.
We are informed tbat the stook
fur the Balik 01 Brooklet IS ".ing
r.pidly token. It 's expected
that ill .. few days all will be Sll b·
.cnbod and nctive stepl will b.
tak.n to orga"ize.
The best hnn of fr••h grocerie.
to be found iu towu at D, Baru"s·.
Be lure and let tie ob iJd ren se.
Cind.reU. at ,hd new Fi.ld·s the·
ater 8aturday afteruoon. Twenty.
five Jl'!l.ple. Big beuuty chorus.
MeAn. A. J. Bird & Bro .• of
lIetter, have bought out the stock
of general mel'chIUld'iae frolll Mr.
Allen WilkiulolI, Sr .• of the same
pillce. Mr. WllklllSOU will
retire
from the bu.iness.
Mr. W. L. Kennedy hal a.·
lumed oharge of the meroantile
.
bUline81 of Melsrs. III. J. Bowen
&·C... at Metter. Thil bUllOels
b.1 been purchased by MAIl... J.
lV. Olliff &; 00. of thi. place, .lId
lIr: Kennedy will have' cbarge of
'It for' the new ownero. He Will
move bll tamlly to Mtltter 10011.
The lightelt running maohine
II \he·Now Hom.. We oell theOi
aDd bave tbe .g.IIOY for Bullooh
oounty. We will lave you money
00 a machine and live you the
ben. ,.
Stlltetboro Buggy &; Wagon Co.
CiDdenlla, twenty.flve people,
ClpeDl the new theater S.turd.Y.
Phon. UI 'your order for gro·
'cierllJl of .11 kindl. Our dehvery




I.Y-Ava TO aleLI. L4ND
G'�IJ't:.ULlfc�n::��"· admllll.h.wr
of �he e.tate or MI .. Mary Gould
decelllled, hal, In proper form,
oppll.. to the undenlgned
lor I....
to •• 11 lind belonllng to .ald
deoea.ed
a"d .ald appheltlon Will be h....1
on
'he nret IInndl, In Mlroh
next.
'I'h,. Yelt. 6th, 11106
I. L. )lOOU. Ordlnllry, B.O.
I immediately commenced to lmpreve, !lnd
now I feel like a new woman, and Wish to
recommend It to all sick women, fori I
know If will cure them, as It did me."
Cardul Is pure, medicinal extract 9f
vegetable herbs, which relieves
female pains, regulates female,­
functions, tones up theorgJ'{l1
to a proper stale of "t!lIlth.
Try it for your.{rouble.
Evel'l drulWd IellIlt
III ,1.00 IIotIIeI.
Mr. H. W. Lee went
over to
Oolumbus, Ga., thll week. III thi.
IIIltter he il lik�ned to two
can­
dlelate. for governor wh"b
wellt t�
Oolumbu9 to debat- tho glll)tir·
I.,ato"al qu••tiou. Mr. Lee
weill·
over to deltato the que.tion of
matfllnony with ooe of
OOIUlllbul'
f .. i'rest·(Jaughteu, W. hope that
he will leOllre luoh re.ultl III
will
allur. hi. el"ctloll.
I�IAVI TO SILl. I�AND.
Mn. Ada I...ee and J. A. Lal�lter,
la
lldmlulatrator &; adlliinliitratrix or the
catate or Mr. E A 141Aluter. dec'd, hiS,
ill I,rnper torm, apt-hed to the
ulllit!r­
.Igned lor 1.lvo to •• 11 land belonging
�1��I:e�h����e�;l�:I� �I��� �:����vtl�:!
M.nrcb, next. 'l'his Jan. 2.
1\K)�.
i. L. MOOK&. Ont!nau.
and Irlnkly, descrtblnc
),our Iymptoms. W. will
con�1der your CAse and give
you free .dvlce (In pl.ln ...Ied
envelope), Don'tt.tiesitate, but
write tedlY, Add,..,: Ladles' Ad·
¥ilOry Dept .• The Chottonoogo Medl·
d.. CO.,.�.�I.nOO&o. :r....
If ItI a UUR!1Y that you want,
oomo to see a firm that
makel
bUllgles a spoolalt.y. We
have
anything 011 wheell. .




GeorIJ1a, Bulloch Oounty !
To .11 whom ,& m., cooooI'II:
J. H. Brannen, Jr. having In proper
form, applied to me tor permant'nt
tt!t·
terlJ (If admlO1ltratlOn 011 the
�lJtatt! ur
U U Urannen,late ot aald county.
thil!l
i:, to «:ite niland sluglllnr the ctedtt,ors
and ne�t ot kin of O. U. Dranneu,
to
be and "I'peor· at my oflleo
within tho
time allowed by 'law. and Ihow , mUlle,
if any they cau, wily IJelm.Rent
ad­
mlnl.t.ratlon ahouhl not be granted to
.f. U. Brlnnen, Jr, on C. U. Brannen's
estate. Wltneu lilY hand
and offloial
l!Iiglltlture, this 51 h day ot Feb.
1006.
S, L. Moor•. Ordinary.
Bean Contest Ended.
IThe jar of boanl. whIch hal
beeu letting in the .how \\'lIIdow
If IIIlsfortune overtakel your ot the Lanier-Fulcher
Shoe 00.
home and you need 118 ..e have a wos open�d 011 Wednelday.
and
fine lille of corTin. alld
oaskets the result of the guellin!l contelt
al"'"yl io Itock. deolared the jar
contained 4044
Statesboro Buggy and Wagoll 00. beanl, Ilod the f(lliowing were
tit. .'I'R • YEn'l SUI·PORT.
Let �he children see CindArella .four oearelt lIueller8
to the co:· G����·AI�I�I·�ol�I,"���,�� havlftg mad.
at the opera hOllee Saturday.
reet uumber: �r�::�:':'��� W 'E��t��I����g,� ��:
M'- 0 O. Alderman hal rented
Firot Ileabrest..
Master .Shell appta"er•• dill, apr.Olnt.d to .e� apart
• '. I Brtnllnen, 4 5B� 88(':ond neare8t,
the same. 118\'lnl{ ft ed their returnj all
tho dwelltllJ! r"cently vnoat ..d hy E EM' 4025 thO d t
p...on.conoerijetlare
hereby requ red
III G rge on Grady street. ;..
artll1. ; lr uea",., to Bhow catH'e before the
court of or·
r. eo , i Dr. J. A. Usher, 4007;
fonrth lIear· dlnary on the nnt Monday
In M.r.
Remember we oalryal1 grade. I t
1 V Nevll� 4018






of harnels. whIps Ha ery, e. The floe pair of 8hoel that wal This Feb.
fith 1906.
W. �all.save you lome .moll"y
on
,.. d t the OUOc"s.rlll aU.II




By v,rtue of an order granted by
StatelboroBoggyaud Wagon 00. goea to
Malter Sbell n.allnell.
tih. honorablo
I cour� or ordl"ary.
Foa YI.A.R8 SUI'I"OItT. of Bulloch county
will be aold �o
O· d 11 't d
There were at lealt a dozon othelrl Georgll. Bulloch Oounty.
�he hlghe.� b,dder b.foro the
III ere a. I:!a ur ay. who oame WIthin forty. four of the lira.•Ia.,. B. Smith.
widow 01 W. CIlU�t house
door In the city
There .re pretty girll and clevar corr901 humber.
. H. Smith. deeea.ed, hovlnl!'
made apo of IStat
••boro. I" •• Id oOllnty. on �he
I
plioa'ion 'for 12 monthlBur,port
out uf nrat Tuellday in
March next I between
oomedianl in Cinderella. At opera Every cllltomer who
tradell a the e.tale of W. H.l!nnt',




h S t rd.y d II h
• th to
. prll.e.. dulv Ippolnted to
let Ipart de.crlbed
I."d. lo·wl�.
oUle au. 0 arl
wort av eIre wOIgIV' �he .Ime. having Died their return. I,et
No.1 All thlt traotor par••1
1n thi. illue .. ill be found
the &n. gnell. _ III penona
concerned are hel't!by re·· 01 land lyl",lnd beln,
In ,the 1200�b
qulred 'to .how cau.. belore
�he court G. M. dl.� of
1I"lIoeh Co.. contalnl"g
.nnouncement of Ofll. J. J. E, I olordlnlry
on the flrat 1I0nday In
IK2 lerd. mllre or I•••• known a. t,he
Aodenon. 001. Aoderlon h.. NO'FIOE
.Mlreh nex� why .Rld Ippllcatlon
John OIIiH' home 1,llIoe. and bound.d
should not be granted.
as rull,o,'"'!;: On the
north by the lands
lerved UI woll and f.itbful�y All partie. are hereby warned 1I0t
. '1'hl. f'eb. fith. 11106.
of H. 1. .I,�ne•• Oil the ea.t b,
�tber
durilll the pMt oeAion, and WIll, to hire SIdney HIgln•• colored. II he
S. L.lloore. Ordinary. ���.O'���:�ne:�J':;tI�!lr.��� �h�'!.:�
h.ve the .upport ,of h il m.ny I'.
und.r contrlet to work lor me
thll Ity
the land. 01 M. 'I'. Olliff. Thl.
friend. in tbe ap�roaobiDg race. year.
]9():J. "-'. H. Braunen.
FOR LETTERB O' DIBM�aloH. :�:�: �f�ui:I���I�:?lldC���Jnh:'I:�:b
O&OBGU.-Bou.oCH CoONTI. J�at No.2. All that. traat or parcel
Whereal, R. F. Donaldson
and·J. B. or land bing and being In the lame
Parrhlh, admlnlltrators of
Jefferlon
count)' and lltate contalulnl 117 aC,.JI,
Plrrl8h, reprelent to the court
In
more or leu. and bouuded ftl tollows:
tbolr petition duly filed Ind entered
on
On the north bv the Ilud.
01 W. H.
reeoM tblt th_y h.ve lully Idmlnl.t'M Akins, on the e••t by �he land
...I J.
JeiYeu'liu Parrilli I est.ate. 'flils cites all H. Oglesby, 011 the l!IOut,h a_d
Wt'st b)'
penons ooncerned,
kindred and cl'ed· otber lands ot Bald rlltate, k,lOwn and
iton, to.ahaw cauae. if auy they call! dt'aorlbed herein aa
lot nUlIJber Olle,
why laid admlnlstrBtors
shuuld not be 'l'hl8 land bl8 never been
boxed and
dl.oharged Irom th_lr
admlnlltratlon aboundl WIth nne la.. mill In" tur.
�::��:'M�nl:!�r� M'a;'J��I:��I!
011
pef��'N!���e';,lI th.� tr�ct or paroel
TIIII Feb. fith. 11106. 01 land Iylng.and bell!g, In tile
.Ilme
•
s. L.IlOORt. OrdlDllry' couuty aud state as tilt!
Ilfurt!ssld two
------- trilcts. oontllluing' slxty-onu Bcrrs,
FOB L&TT&R8 o. DII.nllloN.
more or 1e88, and bounded ad
rollows:
On the nort.h by said estate. on tbe
Whereli. J. O. Slater.
Idmlnl.tra· .a.t by the land. of B, A. 'l'ral,"�II.
tor of Ithl' estnte or J. G. Slater, south and welt by other
IandB ot laid
rt!pr�sellt8 (,0 tht:
IlOllrt. in bla eatate. 'l'be timber 011 this land, I.
()�tiitioll, duly filed "lid '!lJtcl:cll
Otl well sa thnt on the ubller two tracts,
record. thR� he hilS hilly
adlllhl1�teretl has never been aaw milled or
cut for
J. ·G. ShlterJs
estate. 'lhls I d' II i b ed '111 I
I. 'therefore to oite all puraOll1
turperUi ne aD 18 we
t ller • I 8
property I. I"""ted at .fllnp.
StaUon,
oonoerned, kindred and creditors, on the Uentral or Georfl'ia railway
and




rt'oelvu letters of dismission
on the Jan. 1st 1007,' balance due Jail. lst 1908
Drat Monday tn Maroh lIe�t. Deferred notes to bear
8 per cent. tn-
'11hls li'eb. Glb. 1900. . terest from date. of purohase.
Hort-




'J)his Feburary the 5th, .1900
J. Y. OJ,LU'F.
A<hnr. estate .Tohu ,OIli1r, deceused
Singer Sewing Machine C,o.
Court House Square, Statesboro, Ga.
NO'I'.I0E OF INTNN'l'roN TO AP·
P;,Y FOIlllAILROAPOHAB'l'BR•
.A Iter lour week.' notice 1>, publica,
tlon. pu ..nan� to �helaw 01 th. �tlltII
of Georgil. the nndo..I,ned will lie
In �h. omce 01 Seer.,ar, 01 lltate a ....
tltlon lor IUllorporatlon. 01 whloh ,be
lollowlng Is a copy:
I'KTITJON TO INCORPOKAT. BAILROAD.
Gt.ORGIA-OII&TIIA" COIJII;"V.
To the Hono;lbl. 1'hlilp 0",,10, ..,rf"
tary of State:
The petition 01 G. Noble Jonn,
Oharlton G,O,bur". O. H. Arldi"""1
Jr., Jam •• A lJoyle. W. 1I.8tIU.III•.
George S. Oargili. W••'.Oon.taptlooJ
Edwin A. Cohen. John R.Oo"aol ana
Ralph Meldrim. III of whom �ra .e.l·
den to 01 SI,annlh••a14 8�te I�d
co.�rr?t: r��c�tth�: 8J:ir�:to' form.
r.lI.old corpora�lon pur,uIll' 'II tit,





Seoond .. 'J1Ilat the nallie or tbe r.ailroad
'
compIny thlt they d.."•• to h ....� IQ.
eorporated 18: "Stat..bo.o am, .Id·
vlile railway Company...·tbo ..me oot­
t:elnli �he name ot Iny exl.�lnl rail..,
.
CO�,t'l��t��.�n :�: :r:�I���:i'RJ...�.
al near .. can � e'�lmlte<l,'1.,iib'e .
Ilxty (110) mil...
.,
.•'our�h. 'Fhat .ald rlilrOI� :will run
(re"l Statesboro. In Bulloolr'l:)ount"ln
�rtlo:!:"(;���l!J�,lr:l�t�'):�, ��Ir.�n::J
Southwestern' ltallroad. eltber III
.Jenkins or Emalluelcoullty.tbeDe.to
.
Midville. In !lurke Oounty, ori the fiDe
�[.�II')�IIOe:otraL�� i�:U�:,la iJI':1��1l.'r:::
county.
Ylfth.' That the amount 01 tb. �ro­
po••d capital .tock I. Fllty 'fbou.llid
(,r.o.OOO) Pollar•• In slilr.. of ODe
Uundr... ($1110) Poll.... eleh, IU of
said stock to be COIIIIIIOIl .took of flqraal
dlgnl�y. with the rl,ht to 100..."
Iftllle t·o any amount, not to es0ett4
Titre. Hundred 'l·hou.and (t8UO.OOO)·
PoIl8... and With �he prlvllo,. of be·
ginning bUSIIIP8S when lien percentam
110%) or ••me ohnll have been plld In'
In ol.h, "etltlener. lurther dealre ']'
�hat tho corporation have the rlgllt �
luue bunds and, in general, to perform
suoh ac�. and onjey, .uqh prlv.,le,.,...
is oustomary in the casel Df 81mUar
oorporlltiolls.
Sixth. 'l\hnt t.1Jcy desire to be iJ1cor..
porated (or nnd during tbe t.erm
of
On& Hundred (1110) yenr•.
Seven�h. That the,prlnClpal ofll,.. of
said eO"lOra�io,! will be '" the el�y !If
Savnnnnh,Ohuthnm OountYI Gear!I••
Eighth. 'l'Iont peMtloner. do Intend.,
in good Inl�h, to go lorward wlt�out
delay, to secure 8ubsor).,tloo8
to th81
oapitol stlock, constrtict, equip,
main-
tain and operate said r. lroad. ,
Ninth. And petltlone.. lurtb.r
show that they have given four weeu'
notice of tltelr In�cutlon �o appl, for.
chart.r by publlcatien, ••Cit�log tI)
llw.
� ","""',
WHEUrORK. petltlooer. prlY' tba' l •
they; their SUcce8sors and .I.t.gn., ..




'l'hls bhlr�y.fl.lt day of J.nu�ry ,lllOft:t.
�j,�f�: ��'Oe:\'u�. ...
o. 'G. ADllerMoO, I",. �
Jamel A. 1>.o,le,









Tbe IOliool at IIletter il f�1I to
ev'erflowlng. Tbe bUlldinK fall·
ID, tol provide room. another
buUIIWlg' aod anotber teaoher'have
been provided. Metter lIeedl that
bandlome lIew brlok Icbool bUild.
in,. Tbe people of the to..n
.
'
on,bt to' lay alide poUy dIffer·
ence, al to a m.tter of lite, eto .•
and'bnlld it without delav. Met·
tier I'ueds ber n.w bUIlding alld




W. So YATES, State Geologist
Atlanta, _ga., Dec. 15, 1905.Full Iioe of fresh meats IIIways
'on band at D. B.roos.· Mr. I. C. ClarkI
. 4 Central Ave.,
, Atlanta, Ga.
I Dear Sir:'- I have made a thorougn analysis of your
Com Whiskey and ApIlle Brandy,
manufactured by
YOU at the "Artesian" Distillery No.
22 located at
South Atlanta,' and at "Branuy" Distillery No. 302,
also located at South Atlanta. Both
of these li9.uors
I can thoroughly recommend to invalids as
a medicinal
beverage of the highest degree of purity
and to others
who desire a good stimulant.
I
I have also analyzed tlie water used by you
at your
"Artesian" Distillery. It is of exceptional
clearness
and purity. Your truly;
.
.
EDGAR EBERHART, PH. D., Chemist
I;E'I"l'ERS OF DISM[SS[ ON
Georgia, Bullooh Oounty:
Wherclla W H. Riggs,ndrninistrator
ot G. F.:. Riggs, represents to the
court
In his petition, duly flied aud
entered
un reoord, tlUlt he has tUIlf. admirus­
terod G. E. Riggs' estate. l'hls
there
to mtu all· parsolla conoerned,
kindred
Bnd creditors. to show calise,
it 8HY
they can, \",'hy aald Bdm�llIstratoll




distnlssJOl1, on the tint Honday
Iii Mar.
11106.
. A carload of New Home lewing
machinel just received.
Sta�esboro Buggy & Wallou 00.
I J�Y.AV. TO SELL L.UfD
lilrs••J. E. Donehoo, guardian of
the
heirS of 'V.)1. Foy, deceased, has,
in
proper form. Ilpphed to
the under­
signed for leave to sell land belonging
ti� said heirs and said applioation
will
be heard 011 the flrat Monday
In Mllroh
next. This Feb.6th, J006.
S. L. Moore. Ordlnftry,
Gewifl����:�O�II: �!Ufl��t 'J'uosday in
March next, at publio out.ory. at the
court hOllso in !8id oounty, within
bhe
legal hours or "ale, to the higest
bid·
der for uush, certllin property,of which
the following i8 n lull 811d complete
description : �ne hrown oollored mnre
mule n!lrned lUnme, about 8 years olq.
lind one DlleJl buggy With blnok body
and red rUlllling genr. Said proJler'1
levied upon lUI the property
of O. .
Onfltl!e to satiafy un eveClitilou Issued
trolU the city court of St·llliesburu �II
flvor or the Metter 'f1radlnr OOIllPSIlY
against C. E. Oartee, C. J, Oarwe
and
C. E. 'l'rainjell. Bald prollert1 bei ng
in po!sel8iQn of C. J. O"rtee.
'1'hi8
the 2Hrd day 01 Jail .• �OOO
J. Z, KENDlUCI. Sheriff n. o.
Handlome. dazzling cborua with
ClO,derella 00., at opera house.
S.tnrday, matioee and nigbt.




Get Qur pI'loes on one alld two
, hone Wllgoos. �W.
Qlln knock
'be Ipots out of competition 00
w.gonl. Don't fail' to see us.
l:lta....boro Sllggy aud Wagon 00.
F_b oreomery butter always
in nook.
Barnes' lIIeat IIIllrket.
if itl purs fresh groceries that
}'on W.Dt don't forget that we are
b!tadquartero for everything that's
good to et.t. D. Barnel.
Ladies' and cbildren's matinee
at tb� nell' thoater' Saturday,.
W.ziM4 ..To oontraot wlt.b'iome
one owiJinfr team. to haul wood
.
�d Ion 'Dear S.,anila�. GOod
pricel p.,d for 8 hUltler. Addresl.
t'lbeen-Kulmao Carriage &: Wagon
(lo., S.Yannah, Ga.
'
S. I,. Meore. Ordinary.
NO'I'IO.� TO DEBTORS AND
OREDITORS
, (9.e·orgia, Bullooh Bounty. .
:All person. Ind.tited to
tbe .atate 01
W. E. Gould. deceased. or.to
tbe Gould
Grocory, are notillud tQ'
make Imll;t.efl.
ilt.e-settit!lIumt of th"'lr indebt.onesB,




Grocery, are not.lfled to present
"arue
. at once. elthe. to �Ii. uodenll!'ned
or
j t;O Inl' ..�orne1e, BranDen & Booth,'. 8totaboro, G,. ,. )'eb. IItbJ 11106.
- an. A.Doll ... Gquld,
'Or 'be .tate o! W. E. Gould
NOTIOE -TO DEnTORS AND
OR.DITOBI
Georgll, Bulloch County.
All perlons inde�ted toth. estate of
111.. Mar, GOUld, dec•.a••�,ar6 Dotilled
to make immediate settlep,lentl and
all
persolla wilD Itllve clalms' .i_fnlt" tbe
laid deceaaed It'll uoslfled' to present
same at once, either to me
or to my
attorney•• Braon.o '& Booth,
State.·
boro. GI. Y�.��bH!��d. Admr.




STATESBORO. GA., TUESDAY. FEBRUARY eo, ·1906
little boYI who had ju.t lett Mm Will .... i',.
bad been given to a eolorsd family
here iu town, He h.. a. daughter '....ffI.. IIIMIII.
married in South Carolina, .nd " Newl hal re.,hed hera of the
I.rge boy over at Rooky Ford. decrslon of tho governmeot to
He h.1 two brothen III South accept the leaoe for the new pOlt.
O.rolin., to whloh be .Iked Ib.t a offioe building from Col. Brannen.
oopy ot the I,apor containing thil Th. buildIng will be
erected
ar'lcle b. m.i1ed. He exprelled .oroll the Itreet dIrectly In front
lillcere lorrow that he b.d 10 far of the prOlent pOltoffice. and ad.
1011. oontrol of hlmlelf al to have joining Branoen &: Booth'l I.w
been guilty of thil IIreat orlDle, offioel. It will be built of briok.
but e"prelled the bope thllt.11 tbe dllnenlion. to be 20 by 60 feet
The la.t bri&tle thre.d on ..hieh
• m.y have �P he Itretnbed., had been mlde right with God. aod will be uled ellolu,ively for
haol_be'.hope of Jim Ca.ter hal A
Newl reporter c.alled at tbe He wal diapoled to complain at poetoffiod purpo.el. The contr.ot
been levered. jail Sunday Dlornlng
iu responle the I..,k of interelt the preaoJlen il for a uumber of yea...
nd ue.
Tbedeollion of the prt.on bOlfd
to a me••age from Oarter. who ex· ot hi. color here iu
Statelboro had oessarily settlel the 'queltioll of to
WII made known to tbe con.
prelled himself that he wanted to Ihown In hi.
cllse. Several of the poltoffice litE for IklDle time to
oouvev to bi. relative. alld the white minilterl
h.d oall'" 011 him come.
de!Dn8d'lIIan 00 1I'riday moromg. world lell_rally, olle 'Ia.t menage. and prayed for hlln. 1:1;0 exillbit.d We ullderstand that it
i. she
'He Wal vllited by hi' .ttorlley, JUlt.1 WA went up. hil tWI) little a bible whioh he was readlllg
.. toen purpole of the goverllmeht to
001, H. B. Strang., and luformed boYI, wllo had been allow&d to
lee we applOB1hed bim and Ilid: �fhll eqUIp tbe poltoffiee .. I&b .11 the
tbat air-aorta to eave bis life had hIm perhap.
for the laot time, .... a pUoeDt from Rev. T. J. mOlt m"dern improvemet1t1. ODe
failed; The d.oillou Olme .1 a olme
dowlI. Wben alked what he Cobb. al Wal .110 a long book." I8Otion will be fitted np
for the
aurprilUo Jim .1 wellal the pub.
wanted to .ay, he rephed tbat He dellred to r"turn hie thanka
to .ural oarrierl. and. new lit of
IIc fleDerally, wbile hil orune WIS there
were a good mloy thmgl 001. Strauge whom be believed look boxel will be
iostalled.
l1li at_lool one, yet it wal proven 'hat
he waut.d to go in th.. paper; had left no stone unturned to
eave Tbe bllsineIB of the Statelboro
that tblro! w:ere ,lOme e:ltenuatillg
but ,It I.amed that he wal at a bim from the galiowl.
When postomae b'l lteadily grown untoil
ciroumdance. cOl!llleotod witb tbe lOll to Itate thelll,
and really ••ked how he relt witb tbe baog. It. bal bRcome l180el••ry for Unole
murder, IIut tbe pardon board re- what
Wei obtam.d from hIm were man'l noole ehoiroling around 81m to provide larller quarten
fUled to concur in the wilhelof .nlwen
to direct qneltions pro· hi. neok and ih. galiowl ltarmg and better facliitiel tor
the
tha deleDoe. alld all il up. pounded.
WhIle he made a de•• hIm ill the face, he .tated th.t be handling of hIS ev.r iaerealing
SherI« Kendriok hll perfeoted perate effort to compos.
himlelf. Wal trusting ill God to oarry him bDsin.'1 iu Statelboro.
I'JNenII • SUccesS. I preRled " delire for aDo,ber Ibo"
, .•n .rl'llliJemont8 for the lIauginl,
it wal .allly delernable tbat hil tbrough the awful tri.1 that
now The coutraot for the erection of Tbe 0 nin of the Field.'
new I for Ialt nilht.
ba' M�DR \0 III
wbich "Ill take plaoe in the coun· eotire frame w
... quaking wi.th the confronted bim. the buildiog h•• not beeD
aw.rded
po g
.. " lIagemt'Dta eloewheN 'bey
."e
ty jail on Friday morning. A
dread Of. tbat ,,:hlch w,as.o loon The trap will probably
be yet.




large bag of land i. baoging to
to be hll p<>rtlon, \\ hell ..ked .prulIg abont 1I00n 011 Friday.
derella company flnderlD, one of
_
one endofthe rope tbat .11 tbe
wbat be had to ISY abontthe mur· The baulIlDg ....iII be' neceBl.rlly.
lIIct,Ylrd IIIIze lialses AlIi'll. ,th. belt Ibowl
we have Hen
kinka ID it 'YiU be tlghteued '0 al der
of his wife, be laId, "ye., I private, as only a limited number .Frlday morning
the nativel In III Statelboro W&l
the re.ult of the Th. Rn. I. O. Warrea, pea&or
0
to m.ke tbe job of traolmlttilll murdered
her. Ilhot her becaule oould got inside of th� small eo- \be ueighJ.orhood ('f
the po.toffioe play S.turd.v night. Sharon Blptl.t
Oburob, Belal., GI.
the coodemoed man into eternity abe was crlminallv
intimate WIth olosnre, uot more tban the neces••nd tbe
New. office were .tartled There
were flfteeu hllb 01.11 act· ia,••f Electrlo Bitten:
"It'l a God
81 complete:.. pO.lible. ·Tbe gal. another man by
tb. u.me of I.rv number. It II believe.d uow by oriel of fire and a bil
black on In tbe play••nd It W.I voted
••ad to maDklDd. It







)0.1, wblcb il -rt .nd ""rcel of Henry
art.r. who still hvel In tbat all hopA for hil life is gon6•.Imoke eme-lOg
from the back • IUCcel, frllm
ltart \0 d.l. I! I.. I!
.... ....
."
0Il1 COlilpH' I .1.10 Wla
• GO
the j.il, .... never been nled, altd
I the Lookhart diltriot." He layl Nothinll but tb. interferenoe of ,.rd
of Mr. O. R. OommlDlII, ne.r Tbe 118W buiidlng
WII barely iD •• blit III hour $0 wall! I .11e TwO'
Jim will be ��.. flnt to grace ih that he and Henry were
brother the 1joveruor, which il eJllreo{ely by. 'rhe fire ball roDI out tbe .1I.pe
for the play, but .ome ex· Itot"" of Blect.lo Bilton'
have .tIde
trap. The IllloWl, whioh itlelf
Malonl and be, Jim, Wftl a memo unljkely, will prevent the bangilll c.1l for
tbe boy. \0 fly to .rml. tr. foroe Wal put
011 .nd everT< me .troDI 1 ·h... Jut
walili. 'b_
lookl no\hlnllftC),. 'bin au o�lh-. ber of the
Odd hllo.l; he had on-Frida,. ,,' but wbeo
the departm.nt .rrived thing made in
N.dineA. mil.. ID 10
.Iout.. aa4 f"� LIlt.
I'ary trap door, rl looated in plain
never been io trouble before, thil it W.I
learned that the .Iarm Wal There
.... a houle of about two




" Great.., rem,"" for
view �f tbe prisoDen in the jail,
wal hIS flnt Icr.pl 'Dd probably
SA • oauaod' by • pile of turpellime hund'red
.nd fifty out .nd .U ...ko....n4 aU 8t11mlOb, II,.;
alill
of whleb there .re quite • Dum. would be
bil I..t. 11,
bou.e and lot OD Nor�b KII•.dro.1 that bad oaught. Tbe blaze were well ple..
ed. Tbe compaDy Uldo•• complalnH. Bold nader par-
I�re.t, next to K. F. Donlld.o., Ind
;,
.. •
ber, aDlllin order to preveot I,h.m Jim laavel
five ohll.dre1l, one a th. one III _••t Statesboro. Appl, to
wal extmgullhed wltbout .ny
.remained over here during SUD- IDte. at W. B.
EIIII DrUI .tore.
from wl�ID' �he faU • curiam. girl of three vean
old. The two· F. C. Wllhl. 1I111en. Ga.
lOll. d.y .lld
there ..ere many who, elt-_-:_p_._le_I_IIOo_. _
JIM GARTER WILL DIE
ON 6ALLOWS NEXT fRIDAY. OF STATESBORO,BANK
Board of Pardons Refuses to Com­























A. BeallDa Goa,.l "
FINAL WEEK
OF THE GREAT THIRTY OAYS S'ALE!'




The clock is �icking; the hours and minutes al'El call1ng ti.me,
but the �ople �re still here and they
are turn�n� out in great .numbers. ,They c.ame
from all qnarters. of tue coulltry. Only a few days more
and thlS sale passes mto hIStory as the greatest merchant:1lsmg
and 3hoppmg event that ev�r
oc·
'!cltrred in this city. It is a wonderful work, and we
want to send down the last few days to these war.priced
vets will remember it and dream
of It for
yearli to come. It is a perfect
avalance of 'bargains. Thousands of them where you
will find one elsewhe�e. All the odds and �nd8 �ccumulate.d
from the
past three weeKS of most l,henomenal sale, will b&put
in lots here and there throughout the store and
sacrIficed for what they will brmg. Here,ls a chan<;e
to make your money stretch to the
utmost· limit of possibility. Every piece of goods and every
8.rticle in Rtock wiU be marked
. .
.
DOW N ! D 0 ·w N !! D O.W N !!!
'
until it will seem incredible to custom�r and competitor that such'
merchandise I:!elling is possible.
OUR W'ORK IS GETTING GREATER-OUR
EFFORTS ARE GETTING STRONGER
THE BARGAINS ARE GETTING
MORE AND MORE
for the simple reason that we want to cut
this
big stock dow� All through the house w,e
have
been pouring sunshine in unlimited' quanities.
We have been sending word to the people. They
have been sendmg word to their triends. and
multitudes have come this way and gathared
in thousands of bargains that were here
for
them, and there are still thousands
more. First
come, first served. Come out; help make
the
last days of this great carnival the wonder
of
the age.
We Want to Make the DRESS GOODS
SALE
the greatest thing of this city. We have sent
out thousands of dollars' worth of them, yet we
have plenty lef.t for yon aU, The Notion
Sale
has reached great proportions.
THE UNDERWEAR SALE
is the thing of the hour. Th. Laoe OurtalDs,
tbe Embrold·
erIe•• the Silks. have all co IDe III for
their sbare and a groat
work hiS heen dOlle alo�g that line. The Ladiel' Under­
w&ar Sale is 11 great event at a season o( the year
wheu tb.y
will appreoiate It, when they oau lI.a tb�m"and
wben tbey
know they are g01D1J to faobion'l
head quarten and
bUylOg the latelt at prloel of stylel
o.rried elaewhere for
tbe Palt two to teu years.
We are still ltormlng the lorts; we are throwing
the .•belll
inttl tbe enemies' oamp-not throwing them
in III small num­
berl. but thrOWing I.hem 11'1 in
thoulands. They hlar the ro.r
of battle; it Is dealening to·tl.em. It i.
like a tbun�erotorm In
the heavens. The thundering i. getting londer,
tbe roar II 4et- .
ting plainer, and a. the LAST
FEW DAYS O�' TWS CARNI­
VAL are DRAWING TO A CLOSE we Ilr& makiogit �be JlOttelt
rag tIme tbey ever law In tbil city.
SOllie of them oadoot caich
their breath. They Ire trying to break thel&
line8' aud .�I'1
their merohandl.e.· No moss·backed
methodlolD ever break
thlough these lines. WR are up aod floiu,. We.re battliog
to
the froot, talkiog a little loudor. gettlllg .tronger. gettln,
greater. and when thll Ca.rniv..
1 wit,dl up and the fllla� hour bal
oome. we are going to sit out on the houlltop,.if necellary,
aDd
tel�the poople that from now on the
mOlt har.ari\o,ql Qoura of th�H
w.r.prtced vetl' livel are Itill before them. �uae we.are loj,qi
to Pl)t NEW MEiHODS AND
NEW WAYS lD,to elfe�t.·and
mak. thl, tbe peatel' .stablilhmtnt bf tbil.cO)lnty. '.,'
/,
teat.tore WlWD 1"1.11..0' bere. W.u. gola I
THE NEWS:. Bill FOR SUBSIDIES
ATLANTA'S BID ACCEPTED I
l'ubll ....d .t 8t.\I.boro, Ga.
TUElD"'Y8 ...ND FRID...Y8.
TO WAR ON CATTLa TICK.
Passed In Senate by Almost
a Strictly Party Vote,
If ,.... 'fatllboro N... Publl.hlng
Co
-------�
n. b.lro.. ma.rket must be .el')'
dull, thlnka the BalUmore
American.
A forellD Count, ,,'bo bns been IIvlnl
In N." York has gone home, It II said,
for the purpose 01 trying to 1.11 hla
UUa.
SIX NEW MAIL






A Ohlcngo tnwyer Inunch.. a boom
ror Mark Twain ror Prelldent 01 tb�
United SlJIte.. C.rtolnly a f... Pudd'n­
bead WlIsonlsma scattered through a
me88Dgc to Congreal wbuld lmmenset,
enliven and popularize tho documents,
suggosts the Harttgrd Ooverant,




Onnl ballot on the subsidy
BbllllJil1g
bill, which was passed
by a vote or
38 to 27. All the
votes for the bill









'rhe vote on the bill
WRS precedeQ
by acllon on a number
of nmcndmel1ta




Rccepted, but only In
one casc wag
a modlficaUon agreed to
that was not
In accordance with the
wlshcR of man·
ngers of the bill, Thc
exception was
nn nmendmetlt offered by Mr. Simon·
.r.•lImlnnUng tb. provilion
giving
half pa)1 to members or
tho naval ro·
serve who have served les8
thnn sir
months.
As po"ed, lit. bill e.tAbll.h
•• thlr·
t.een now contract mall linea, Rnd
In­
creBBes the subvention to the
Oceanic
line rllnnlng from the p.clnC( coa.t to
Australasia. Of the new lInos three
leave Atlantic coast porta. one
run­
ning to Brazil, one to Uruguay
ond
Argentina, and one to South
Africa,
Six from ports on t.hc gulf of M''Oxlcn,
embracing one to Brozll, one to CUbA,
one to Mexico and three to
Centr.l1
America and to the Isthmus of Pan­
Ama: fotlr from Paclftc
cout port1,
embraclnjf two to Japan, China. PbIl·
Ippln•• direct, on. to Japan, China
and
the Phlllppln.s via Hawall and one to
Me.lco, Oentral America and Pan·
ama.
Th. bill .Iso lrant. a IUbvention at
the rnt. of $6 per ar..1 ton per yea'
to cargo ve88et. enl&.l'ed In the for·
ellD trod. of' the United Stat.. , an�
at th. rat. of 'UO p.r ton to vel·
1.11 engaged In the Phlllppin. trade,
tbe Philippi.. co.ltwl.. la" b.lng
po.tpon.d until 1009,
lAnoth.r feature of the bill I. tbat
creating °a nnval r_rv. of 10,0110
oftlcera and men who are to recefte
retAln.rs after th. BrlU.h practice.
V.si.ls recelvln, sublldl.1 or. re·
,ulred to carry a c.rtaln proportion
of naval resorve men arnoDl their
cre",a, Th. a"repUns oompetl..
·
tlon for mall IInel Is .bout $3,000.·
000 annually. 1N0 IIIteam v.aa.1 of
leI. than 1,000 toni II to recelv. ald
under the bill.
Wh.n the shipping bill wal dla·
posc,l of the ltAtehood bill .... made
the unftnlshed bUllneai.
W. Imported thtrty-aeven million
doll...' worth of diamonds and olh.r
proclou8 Itonel at this port alone this
year, Btatea tho New York
Commercial.
There Is a lusplclon that tbe rarmen
of the country nre beginning to num·
ber dlamoDd� among tbo necessaries of
ute.
There are sixteen million school
chlldre. In this oountry, wblcb fact
tumlshes sixteen nlllilon reMODa why
the IYltem 01 .ducatlon sbould be tbe
beat and most practical wblcb tb. reo
lOurcel of the uge aDd of the nation
can alford, tblnkl tbe BaIUmore·Am·
erlcan.
Our minister to P.kln, Mr. W. W.
Rockhill, Iharel tbe view 01 Admiral
Clark thlt the population of Cblna II
commo.I,. lI'e&t ly elaggerated, re­
markl the BalUmor. Sun. Tb. 1..1
ollcial ..Umate-thlt 01 188li-mad.
by th. Ohlneae hoard of r.v.nue, put
th. popuTIUon of 31'7,000,000, In an
utlcl. In the last 8mlthBO.la. report,
IIr. Rockblll pula the DlUr. stili lower.
Th. populaUon of Ohlna at p.e88nt, h.
thlnkl, doe. not ..coed 276,000,000 .nd
II problbly much le88.
Drink bill, tobacco bill, luglr blll-
•11 of th... pile up to prove th.t thll
naUpn thlt .... nourished 10 atrenllb
by "lI1'Iplnll ",ant" Is now tb. molt
lallUrlDul naUon In the world, declarel
th. N.w York Evenlnll Mall. In ad·
dlUon to theae, we have now on record
th. moat amatlns diamond bill that
.ny country .ver bid. The value of
tb. dlamondl and otber precioul
lton'" Imported Into thll countl')' dar.
Inll the y.... 1006 m.rk"the ,lItterln,
limit and lpel of American IUlul')'.
If a grocttr Ulel Ica)es that welKh
Ihort h. II In d.ng.r 01 being haled
to court and ftned for a dlademeanor.
,Tet, oo.lInuel the New York Tribune
If he .tocka hi. ltore with ahort peek:
81811, wltb IIlen. pound" boxel of rata­
lnl, tor Instance, of wblch two pounds
are wood, 11�8 and paper, or "quart"
bottl.. of ollv. 011, Wh080 rea� meaeure
II IItti• .mor. tban a pint, and If he
does a brl.k busln... I. lelllng th.BO
IOOdl at' good proftts, h. ...Ins the
pral88 'Which the world peys the proo.
peroua.
But why does cUltom ..tabllsh aucb
dIIUnc\lon.? Ar. tb.y not pelpably
failacloul? Do.!' not tho untrue pack.
age swindle the publIc as much as tbe
untrue palr 01 scalel? Should not tho
customer when be asks for a pound of
provlll.na get a pound, no matter
wh.ther It 10 w.lgh.d before hi!, .Y08
, or tAk.n down lrom the sbell In th.
wrapplnp In which It was packed at
lb. fac;tol')'? And It the retall.r doel
.hltt the blame 10 Ih. wholeasler and
the wholesaler to' the manufacturer, II
Ih. fraud any I... a fraud?
GILLETTE CAU.ED IENSATION.
Swore on Wltne•••tand Th.t Clrter'.
Frl.nd. O.tr•• la.d Him.
Mnjor co.slus E. OIll.tt.'1 t.stl·
many wall concluded at Savannah
Wedne.day, and tb. areen. and Oay·
nor trlal moved on to other wltnea.e.,
not, however. before the sesllon
bad
Ilrovcn the most interesting and
dra·
maUc that has y.t bcen held.
tn the cro8s-examlnation of Major
Olll.tte by )fr, Osborn., lor the de­
fenBe, J1. sensation WBS created when
the wltncSd plnr.ged lnt oa revela·
Uon 01 the dlmculUes ho had encoun·
tored tn Savannah becausc of the
proaecutlon of ICaptAln .Oberlln M.
Cart.r. tHe and his ramlly, h. InU·
mat(>ri, h.ad been receh'ed but coldly
and thl're was a practical ostnlCtSln
Irom that socl.ty In which Carter
had long becn a favorite.
The most dramatic feature of hIs
evidence developed, however, when be
quoted a conversation he had hnd wltb
1\Ir. Osborne, the attorney cr08s-ex,
amlnlng him. In which the latter bad
told him that the animosity' developed
against him b""au.e of rhls attitude
toward Carter, "for brazen effrontery,
was Without l>arall.1 In tb. btatory of
trlme."
In the matter 01 salaries the 'reC.Dt
can.... mad� by the special committee
appol.ted to Inv08t1gate the subject
reporta • lilt Ihowlng an aggrepte
of
&8,66' positions, 'WIth .nnual
salarlel
01 'UOO and ov.r, one·ball of whlcb
PI7 ,800 and up'Ward, belld. 14,198 of
,,00 10 ,600 and 17,728 annual salar-
,.. below '600, rel.tee Leall.'. WeeklY,
Houlo Will 10 ....kld to Approprl.to
opeakln, of tb'- coli... .ducatlon pey.
t2OO.OOO for Purpo.L
In H.nard and Yale th. prof...ora
At the conclusion of a I.ngthy m••t
recelvod 'IIi tho wsy from U,OOO to $f,'
Ing of soutltern 8Onator. and repre·
GGO • ,_, and tho lnatru.tora lrom
aeutAUv•• and a number of veterln..·
rlans and acl.nUste lrom varloUI
PlIO to '1,000. Sm.1I salarl.. , oltoD pouth.rn ltAte, In W..hlngton,
Wed.
plUtolly .m.lI, they form the ID'comIB nOBday,
RepresentAUve Burl.BOn, 01
that meD of learning anei luperlor TeIRs,
who pr.ald.d,waa authorized to
.bUlU.. and accompUlbment. are
apll9lnt a committee !o appeal b.fore
., to Pt. 'Where the'i' pey to lell
the houle commltt.. on agriculture
than , mechanic's w..... W. hear
nnd ask for aa approprl..Uon of taBO,·
• _t deal .bout the mIDla f
000 to be uI.d In eaperlm.ntAl 'WorK
or mon· looking to the eradlcaUon 01 the abo
Q'S.tUns In thll countl')', al If It were
called T.xas catUe fever tick.
Ihl BOI. .Umulul to elerUon; but
Imore tball.IO,OOO coile.. prof...ors a.d TO PROlE COTTON R PORInltructore are apendlng their oner&l.. E TI.
In .n employmont wblch ell''' thelD
Hou.. commltt;-;;;;- Agrloulture ......
Bca""!ly more than • hare IUbsllte.co.
r.ng.. for O.n...1 Hllrlng,
'lb. "llmpl. III.," of whiCh w. hear
n. hou.e committee on asrl011ltu1'8
BO mucb, II thelra. With them It II
hal ..rranpd a leneral heartnl OD
plaia living and hlSh thl kl
""tton ltAUSUC•.
___ ...::__ n", �. Tb. depertm.nt of asrIculture, cen.
Wbll....t haattllll OIdth KIne AIr-
aUB bureaa, cotton manllfacturero,
:,' '�"'>r
William IIb<It t"ent'.j
planter. and other. Inter.lted In th.
reo boarl, .. agalDlt Ibe kl.II"
ootton IDdultl')' will ba IlYan .. OpJlOl'.
twenty·.lne. It wasn'l • l'BI'1 pod tll!!llJ to b. beard.
� to. boarl, either.'
•
LINES
Georgia 81ato Fair for Thl.
YOlr Go..
to the Gato City Aglln by VOIO
of Specl.1 Commltt....
By u bhl of nen,·ly $10,000
1001'0




gin state talr for 1908,
The execu­
uvo commlttoe of the
Stote Agrlcul·
turnl ISoclety In soaston at
Macon
Wednesday voted 18 to 16
In fnvor
of Atlantn. trne Kucce»lful
bid wal
$n,100.
Th. AUanta eenttngeut waB Jubilant
at the result, a. Macon
had put fortb
the most determined
effort of Its CEo·
Istcnco toward sccurlng tho agrtoul­
turnl society's sancUon of the
fair.
Atlnnto'B bid was presented by
W.
R. Joyner, who stot.d that
It neoded
no eommcnt nnd that
be would not
make ony speech or argument
othor
thnn the figures themselvel
aDd the
showing mode by Atlanta
last yeor.




other premluml, $13,500; bonul to ago
rlcultural socl.ty, '5.500; adv.rUslng.
$6,000; and race., $10,000.
'Macon's bid, which W88 IUPPol·ted
by speecb.1 by M'a)'or Brldg.s
Smith,
A. I." Dasber, Felton Hatchol',
T. P.
Haley, E. !Il. Small and Jo.
Hili Hall,
was itomlzed 8S follows:
Premiums,
,20,000; bonus for agricultural
1001·
ety, 15,000; races and
horse ahows,
,12,000, Thtlre was no provlBloD
for
ac'lyertlslDI·
All the m.mb.rs ••pr...ad
BOme
""rprl88 that there Ihould b••e
been
allY be.ltAUon on the part of
Ihe .1·
ecuUve committe. In maltlns the
Award and that the vote ahould have
be.n BO CI088, In vl.w 01 the dUrer·
.nc. In the guaranteea olfered. But
although AUantA outbid Macon 'by
nearly $10,000 the State Aarlcultu;"'1
Society commllte. d.bated
t.h�
award for nearly two hOUri. The
dlscuI.lon evidently wae heated, judg·
Ing from th. nolee of d.bnte
beard by
the Atlanta d.legaUon. Tha a"ard
was made In es.QIItlUV8 &easlob.
IIMncon offered al much cuh fo,
tb. atAte lalr .. ahe could w.1I
of·
ford," aald • director 800n after
the
matter was decld.d by the committee.
"We did the b.st w. could and U.en
allured th. committee that 'We would
appreciate the award. We r.vl.wed
our past 8ucce...a and
laid th. wbole
mntter before the body In such man·
nor a" to Impresl the membera with
our eagernels. We did our whole
duty, ...d the lact that Atlanta came
with a larger bid 'and convl.c.d the
_Icultural IOcl.ty that she ouShl to
ba•• It ....n, reaacts In no"ls. upon
thoa. "bo r.pre88nt8d the Oentral
City."
M'CALL ON IRINK 0" ORAVE.
IIIn_ of "orm.r Pre.ldlnl. of Now
York Llf. I. 1.. lou••
John A. McOoll, former prelldent
of the N.w York Llf. Inlurance com·
pany, I. 8Orloully III at Lakewood,
N.
J. In fact, hll IIIn... II 80 _1'.
thnt the last· sacram.nts 01 tho
church have been admlnllter.d.
A frl.nd of Mr. McCall bas InU·
mat.d that the latter would dl. a poor
man. He Bald that Mr. McCall pald
to the treasul')' of the oompany ,285,'
000 which be had advanced to An.
drew, ·Hamllton. He lurr.ndered for
cash nil hie lit. Insurance pollcl...
Tb.y amounled to about $400,000, and
Mr. lII'cCall, It waB said, got about
one·fourth at thc amount on them In
surrender value.
()I tb. '235,000 payment only ,85,000
was In cash, The balance was secur.
.d by II mortgage on Mr. McCall's big
summer bOUle Ilt Long Branch. Thl.
plnco was recently sold.
ALASKAN GOVERNOR RESIGN8
B.ldy eend. Quitting "oper to Roo ...
velt Ind It I. Acc'pted.
Pr••ldent Roosevelt Wedn.sday af.
ternoon recelyed and acceptecl the res­
IgnaUon of John G. Brady as gO\'el'nor
of Alaska,
The' resignation WAS harlded to the
president on behalf ot Governor Bra­
tly by Judg. Peel. 01 New York, No
announcement of the SUCC08S0r to
Governor Brady has been made,
CUT EIGHT 8TEEL IAR8,
Convlct.d North Clroll�1 Murd.r
..
I,,"k. Out of J.II.
Hurton J.arr.lI, convicted 01 tb.
murd.r 01 W, 0, King, In Warr.n
county, escaped Thursday mornlng
Irom the Ral.lgh, N. 0., jail,
where
he had been placed for aa1ekeeplnl,
whll. Oarfteld Hick., who "as ••
n·
t.nced to death for b.lng ImplicatOli
In the same crlm., r.fuaed
to a••.
Th.re w.. 10m. doubt ae to
Jarrell'a
guilt, and the lupreme court
wu con­
.lderlDg hll appeal. Jur.1I ,.awed
hll way through .Ight ste.1 barl.
TW,O INDICTED 'OR MURDER,
Grind Jury Tlk.. Cogniunci
of
8hootlng Alfr.y In 8lvlnnlh.




recent general shooUng aftray,
In




for murder against TIm aI"Brld.
for
killing "Bab." Dyer and aplnlt







is a Household Favorite Everywhere for
Coughs, Colds, Croup, Bronchitis, Pnlumonia,
GrippI and all othlr Throat and Lune liroubll.
It quic�ly stops coughing, tic�ling in throat,
difficult breathing
and palD_ in the chest and lungs.·
It immediately relieves the spasms or Croup and Whooping
.
Cough and effects a speedy cure.
It contains no opiates or other poisons and can be given
with
sarety to children and delicate perions.
'
It contains no harsh expectorants to strain the lungs or
astrin­
gents to dry the secretions and cause constipation.
It prevents Pne�monia and Consumption, strengthens
the lungs
and cures LaGrlppe and its after etrects.
.
I� will cure ConsulI!pt�on and
Asthma in the early stages and
give comfort and relief" In the
most hopeless cases.
.
It is pleu:ant to take and at once pr�u�es a soothing
and
.trengthemng effect on the luniS.
.
....... II1II Firn"' .......
The Iollowlnl I_r from A. 'J. Nu.blum. 01 B.....
1'1I1e, Ind., ..1111.. Own .to.,: "I lulered lor
Ibree
monllil with ...un cold. A d"'l&llI prepared me
lOme medicine, .nd.• phrllclln preilCrlbed ror me,
yet I did nOllmprcnre. I tben tried
FOLEY'S HONEY










Robert J. Miller, proprietor or lIIe Re.d HOUle Draa
SI\)ft, of Chillanool., TeDn.. write..
'
"Then I.
more merilln FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR IIIlnln
.n,._er co",h .yrap. The cI11I for II multiply WOD.
derlally Ind w. lell more 01 It thin III oilier couch
ayruPI combined."
_•••• IOLI DD U....DED 1141•••_
W. K=- JR1rJB.
K d-=��liiYSpfpsiACUREO . 0 DIGESTS WHAT YOU EATTU '1.00 Dattleconttlnt 216 time. Ill. trtal.", which Jell. fOl' 60 ct_.......D ...:r AT THa u..oUTOIY 0'.. Co DeWITT .. COIIIPANY. CUICAGO. ILLSold by W. H. ELLIS.
'.... I .._�I .....
__.. I .... I .._.·
I
]FALL .-. WDT••
I ClothingDOl!-t't.ake any oM thing masquerading as Clothinjl'. Bet�re sup'
plymg yourself for FALL call and
see the superb Suits and Over'




l 'Your money will bring big �
� values here. You'll be sat- �,'
� islled with anythimr you �
� buy of us. . .
. i
J. .. "", ..."",...]
Agent WALK O\rER SHOES, $11.50 and $4.00;
also










We carry everything ready-to·wear
anll all




WE ARE NOW READY




FOR lEN, WOIEN AND CHILDREN.
QUiOK BANK WREOK.
MAY
AI.. LIvl.r, Gao..l. IO�, Arr.l.nld
In Jlr..� Clly Court on Cherg.
of 'rlttloldl:
A Garden Properly Cared
is Half Ones Living.
Organized In December and
Now In Hands of Reclver.
Tbe Sell hlandl of South
CaroliDa on aoaouut of helD'
surrouuded by lalt water, hnve
demoDltrated tbat tbe), can
raile piDDle for the veRetable RRldp.nl
parher aDd bardul.
thaD they can IU the interior.
We are 110111" to Dlake a
.peelll bUllUel1 thll year
of railing .11 khll of pll Ufo.
Ihipmelltl. We bave
the helt exp?..1 rete. In tblt
IOG'b.
will adopt a good lubltalltiall'ockpge
for Iblpplng, bave a
coreful mall III charge of tbl.
dupartment Iud guarantee
latiafaoblon, AI lor cCUDt,




Oabbage Plants $1;00 to
81.50
per Thousand.






Cboauost F,IUfoss Ralas In tho South
Cabbage Plantl cf the
following vnrietlel will
be kept
ill atock: The extra early
Wakefield, tbe regular Jene)'
Wakefield. I,arge Typea of
Chorleltou Wakefield, EArly,
Tuoker, Heoderoou'.
Suceelalon, I.arg8 Flit DDtoh.
AIIO
tbe Garden Self B1anohlug
Celery and Wblte PIDme
Celery
Flauk'a Blood R.d Beet
Piouta, Onion pllntl. (to tDke
tbe
place of aete) Tomato
Plauts, CaulinOWaf Plautl,
and aU
fint clall planta for gardeu
Ule. Pricel are
low. Will




A N.w tork Ipeclal lays:
Accused
D[ bavlnll murdered hla
brether, Oarl,




Aleludor Legler. Jr., W•• llrrallned
In ""urt In J.ra.y Olty Thurllllay,
'rbo
('lamination of the prlloner WBI POlt·
paned. however, I
until Saturday,
at tbo rOQuest of Ohl.1
of Police Mur·
I>hy, who d.slred Lim. to ,.t
tOll\llh.r
wltnesBel. Tho caae II one
of the
ID08t u�traordlDary In tho
I,ollce an­
nail of Jerley City. In
e.vlalnll'H
tbe eaae to the court,
Chief Murllby
8ald that the prlaonor
.... suap.ot.d
of having poured benzine
over hla
brother, Carl, and of having
set him
nOre whll. he 8lopt, and
addcd that
It wa. bolle"ed titat
when Leglor aa..
lhat hlB brother would
not succumb




presumably of a poiaonoul
nature. "bd
1101lce announce that they
will endeav·
or to have the body
exhum.d by tho
authorlLl.a at B••ley, Go"
whlth.r It
was token by Leglor
loon aft.r bl.
broth.r'l death,
Alex Legler, who relldes
In Buley.
and who II the lath.r
of tbe young
man who II under &frelt.
state. that
he doek .ot b.lle.e hla
Ion Is lullty.
Ho .aya both of hll
IOns bad Inlur·
ance poUclss In the
lame company.
nnd he saYI hll dead
Ion I.j>ld him
previoul to hll d.ath
that hll broth.r
helped him to Pllt
out the ftre, and
thot AI.I" the young
man arrelt.d,
rondored him all the
asalatAnce poI·
Ilbl•.
Mr. L.sler saYI Mra.
Rutherford II
not on lood t.rmB "lth
hll BOll.
,He lax. hll d.ad
aon'l polloy "••






Omclal. of tho In.tI·






Th. Bank 01 America,
lucotporated
In OhicIID lalt
Decemb.r, with a cap·
Ital Itook of ,160,000,
Tburaday night,
YI.I plnc.d In the band.
of a recolv.r
on complaint of John
11). Kavanaugh,
n Itockholder.








InBOlv.ncy 01 tit. III'
Iututlon.
In tho f.w w••ks
Iino. tbe op.nlllll
of the bank, Presld.nt
Smith la cbars·













.Ible for the all.led
InlOlv.nc1 of tho











they have don. 01
they pleaaed with
the lundl of the
bank, have ,ot.4
themsolv". Bueh
salaries as they de·
Ilred, and bava I.nt




Tb. bank had about
$300,000 I. d.






th.r. II '0 p.r
c.nt 01 the cash
on
band and a larlP
amount of paper I
the value 01 which
II u.known. Oil
thla p�per dep.nd.















will buy th.lr checkl
al. they are p ....
'sent.d. at the b.nk'- Th.
,b.nk will









II • ChlcBlO lum·
b.r meroli.nt, oM I.





IDioM or 6,000, ,1.26 per 'bou
.."d; In loy Clf 10,000.
,1.00 per 'boullod. Spool.1 pricel
mid. 00 larl" ortlen.
All ord.n Iblpftpd O.O.D.
wheD mOIlI, IllIot nml\&ld
.I�
ordlr. I IIIIarlo'" ..tilfaotioll.
You, orden will Uft
DlJ penon.llttll�'lolI.
Addrall all �den lei
, I. We send ,j)Ods by express
C. O. D. sub­
Jed to examination
before ac:ceptln,.
2. We send two or
three styles of ,ar­
menta for selection.
3. We allow 10 per.cent
discount for cash,
�pt on contr.ct goolla,
'U








b onc which iJ l'ulalaoj�, pleasant
to I.ke,
e I r:; 3"d c:tn be
relied upon to oct Ilently,'
but
Laxative tboroue:'l}',
ckr.ns;!lg the entire �ystem of a,1I
i:i!pt1,1"1t�c.s. Sue:l r. rC'::'lr.dy
13 Mozley s




s!om:lc:l. �"d acta t.horoughly upon
Ihe
bowels. liver end kidncy'
\·,';lr.Ot:!t \h.l sl'ghtest unpleasant.
ness. Sold by ,,:1 drug.ht.
ot Soc a bottle. Mozley's
Mozlo'jl';; Lemon Hot Drop.f,
WIthout an , ..
equal lor c.()UChs,
�olds. 60ro throat Dnd Lemon





CABBAGE PLANTS FOR SALE
Upon United ltat
.. 8B ,,"r I. Nigro
I. Concornod, ..�.
Illhop Turnlr.




tlon of nellDOa In
Maco., Ga., '!'burs·
day to dlecu.. raolal
probleml, said:
"I u88d to love
what I thou,bt




but to tho nelll'O
In thl. ""untry
ttle
Am.rlcan ftal I. a dlrl1
and OODtempl·
Ibl. rag, 'Not a
ltAr In It can tho
""Iored man claim, for It Is
nn lonpr





"I have h.ard 01
both wblt. .n,1




n.gro In thll cobntl')'
hae been tr14�
by the oourt..
aud lound guilty 01
tb.





said 80, but what
OhrlltiaD p.ople would
eeoept whot
th.y say1 y.t th.r.
are millions .r
meD who pretend to
be moral and
clalm to be aen.lble
In tbls ODu.try
who go to these
drunken mob. to set





wl.11 to la), that hell
la an Improl'.·
ment upon the United
States whon
th., Ii.,ro II Involved.
It a IIlti. lIDO'
r8nt Bnd stupid white man,
who was
Dever heard ot and
never would be





h. bellns to belle
and sland.r the n.gro
a.d bound.
Into popularity. And I
chall.ng••ny
on. or all 01 th.m to




tile n.gro la a
far bett.r malt tI,an
they arGo"
We carry III .tock nut only � fulliinfl
of In killclll of
Groceriel, both wholeaale
and retail, but "e al" olr..,. 'bl
heat there ia !!oillg in tho way of
'
I blve. bad I8veral yean experienoe
in gro.11II Oab­
.bap plallY for tbe
trade and.m ..aiD p"pl. to
Illl aD1
lod III ordere for the ve..,.
belt eDrl, aDd late ",rle,.
belt knowD lei �sperlenoed truok
fDrmere. Tb_ pllnM
are growo out in tbe open
air .:.IId will. I",od 181'e"
GOld
wltboDt InjDry. Prlon, t. o.
b. bera. ploke" io Imall.









Offers its service' to the banking public
of
Bulloch county to open
accoun1s and l)romises
in return !ill courtesies
and accomodations
oonsistent with safe bankmg.
.
In the Savings Department.
the Commerclal
Bank. pays' 4: per cent,
on depoSits and makes
a
special feature of "Banking
by mail."







IIY. Ho H.I Livid
I Cilin Llf. Ind
I. Rlad� to Go.
John' A. McOall, form.r
pr.sld.nt




may b. hll deatb
bed, a d.f.D88 of





made to hll BOD,
an.do oth.rs g�thered In
the deatb
chamber.
"If It'l God's will, I'm
ready to gd,"
Mr. McOall told hll
BOn. "I'v. lived
a clean IIf�. I'v. lived my
ure .. I
saw it. No mao,
woman or cbUd can
lay that I ever





Th.m Will •• 80
Conduct.d.








troll.d by tb. M.thodl.t
book concern







It WDS declared by
thOle who lpoke




ter se"lce In every way,
and that 1t
would be ablurd to





twO OF TUJI lESt WBlSIUES
on THE IlAllUt
BOTTLED An SOLD IY TBP





marine and' flBberl.. decided
·Thurs·
rlay to r.lX'rt lavorably
on a bill ap­
propriating $50,000 for
a bioloilioal Ita·
tlon on the Ollit of
Mellco. Billi 10;
flsh hatcherlel




An approprlatlo. of $2,000
waa allO
ngreed upon for
the buyl.g of addl·
!.Ioual land at tho n.h
b.""herlll at
Bullockvllle, 00.






We are located near the
two depot., and ani ina potl·
tion to serva your wanta promptly and
IltiaiaotorilJ. W.
Ire 1110 in a pOlltion to handle Jour ptod.nce
to tbl bel,
D!;lv.nte",. W� b!l'" an
eatabli8bed oity tr.de .mool. 'bl.
belt people io SanuDah,
';bo·are alwaVllookwa for 10m..
tbing good in the wlY
of coniltry produce, lod we oan pll!"
•
YODr producu to the
beat .dvantage if oonliaued. lei u.
Red Rust PI'oof Seed
Oat.
Give Us a Trial.
C. SLA.T.',
\, .�. BB.ut, ,••
The Zettler House
\(AOON, GA.
nrs. A. L.'Zettler, Proprietress.
AL.IR8 IN ANGRY










Ilx �onth8 of a three and. half
yeara'




bls ltory of I the arreet,
conviction
Bn(l relealC.
"! am IIOlng to Waahlngton
to try




I .hall ftght the Nlcarosuan
govorn'·
ment tor tts recovery."
BalM ,,,�.QO per dl, 1:Ioa18
in tb. oi'J. Good rooml In4 ....
..hi. bo.rd, WbAD in
M.con .1•• DO • c.ll
N.lr 'Rilltiv•.of !len...
1 L.. In I..
"Ioul Runaway Accident.
MI•• Mary Lee. daughter 01
tb. late
Colonel Rlcharcl Lee, and
a near tela·
tlve of General ·Robert e.
Lee. wa.
probably fatall), Injured In
a �unaway
acclden\ near Wlncboster, VL,
Tuol·
day.
She wu thrown out of a
bUl'B1',land-.
Ing on b.r h.ad nnd
shouldera. R..




W. ar. Igaln p,.pam to. 1111 III
ord... for Early Illd
Vlrletl.. or Clbbael piIDII .t lime
old prl...r;:::::::=.::.�
'i I We Do
Jolt Rrinting I





',: We. Can Please You. i
'I•••�••••••� ••••••••I


















Iand lfa olllcl� .t • "beal'll!8 beforetbe .._II., 1lO_'t� OIl w.". ..4 ..-IiIii.......!II..-!!II--...1I!




AUNT CAliRIa ...OAIN JAILaD, We meet.1I competitive pr.re.
0111.... loti and
malle
Indue.menfa to"..len. If �ou l!alldle Cab,IJJfIf
PI.uta '. I
,our ID�"at til ••,
our prICCl�" Iy,.t lollt bolure 9'1
wbere. Add...." aU ordeN to
W, �. S.NDS & tWN,
An.rward. R.I.loocI.. In Ordor That
8h. M lah! Dallver L.ctur•.
lll.eo.pounD.)
Too Muc;h Dacon.
... I WRITE INSURANCE ...
Insurance.
We uuderxtaud �ha� th� Prlsou
COmmll81(111 hilt refu.od to com­
mute Jun UurLf'r'. 'S8l1tolloe to
that ul Iof. 11111" isou III ant. Th
is
drreotiou 01 hi. ou.u Il101118 to be
qUltA .. IlIrp".e "" 11108" w ho
are
fallUllllr With Ihu luotory of Ill.
oase : espeurally III vrew of tho
r.ot �hllt ho had .tlUlIl( eudorse­
uwut lutkwg thlit. he btt .clven u
life seuteuoe, wluch would have
IIIU� 1\ II h the approval of 11 large
IIIIlJOTIty uf thu CltlWIIS
of tillo
ouullty. Thoy are aaLlaned �hat
hu h.d gruut provooatlou lor COIII­
IIIlttlLlg tllU CrllllU with
II Ilich he
I. chargetl Public 001 tliIlUII� I.
III f.l'or uf u Ilf. O.ULOIICO allli It
mny I1IJ Lhut 1119 01180 1Il0Y Yljl,
be
glvell th.t direotlOlI.
,1. n. lIlLl.K", 'JIldltor Dnd G.n'l. )1·If'r.
ji-'tb. 20. tno«
COAlI',un.
EntAred at Slatesboro GR, Post Omoe
.1 lIeoond CIIlKS UIIIIIIIIRticr.
SI... SPlilid .1,fOI'
On la_t Thursday at • uegro
conferolloe hold III Macau .t .. hich
there were' ahout 500 delegateo,
"'Ith Bishop Turner pre.idlllg,
somo pretty salty IIII<gunge WIIS
uoed III regard to the wlll'c I.eo­
pin of Georgia.
",shop Turner IS oredlted \\ Ith
Sllyllig that the negro had no rIght
ID the Ullited Scates, und hell It sealllY
that Bullocll county
would be ,\0 Improvement for him haR an
,,,"r productloll 0' 1Il0at.
00 the condltlOlis IIntier whlOh he DllTlllg the p.ot
week lie havtI
h•• to live In Ameroca; that the DotlCatl wagon
lontl .fter "',pn
stnn and ItrIpe' "ere nothinl! but
Inad on our streets Our 11101.
a dirty rag, and he propoaed to
chllllis IUforOl us thut It IS COIII­
,hallenge to jn" t debate the II hite Ilig IU
such qlll.ntlties that It IS
men who 11'.'. olawcrlllg to take IIl1po."ule
for �hulII to hUlldle It.
from the negro hi. Tight of fraD- TIllS I. a good SlgD.
If there II
chile, eto. bacoll
und lard III the .moke house
NJ" tb,s IS Huout .. hut nllgM and corn III the crib
we UN eafe
ue expeoted WhOll de.l�nlllg JlolI.
from �.nt for thl. year At I.et,
tlolanl go to thu ends they do to
lind w. b.IIeve tbat corll, .yrup,
.. ark. up thellllQll'e. a boom for pun.,
nlld potato.s are Jost as
office. 'fhe uegro wal •• Ieep ID pl�ntlful a3 baeoll, th." we
raiBe
Georgia uutil ltlr Hoke S1I11th bns u
f.w bales of ohort cottou for
aroused hllll. He proc.ods to good Inck, besuies WH r.,I. ouo
ronae them up ll11d till ust th" ulIl·
tenth of the world'••"pply of .e.
Jot in the halldo of one·h.lf ot ISlaud cotton JUI' to Ihow what
thelll, the WOTIt half.t that we can do.
Bulloch il great .nd
The negro h.s no deolTe to vote,
des�lIIed to grow greatllr.
IInrl If d.llgDlng white Olen Will
let him aloue he Will continlle to
_Ieep.
lIlr. Smith propoool a remedy
for an .1'11 that doel not exi.t, .n
evil th.t hael been woll and
tboroughly cuted. He proposel
to rllb the old lore .golll .nd
brlUg mto politiel the mean ele.
men't of u.groo. at the expeU.I of
lome of th., b...t wh'le people 10
GlK'rl!ia or .oy"h.re elH.
It will be r.membered that it
'11'.' thl. I.m. negro whOle f.mily
Hoke Smith put Iu soft berth.
wblle be was in Clevel.ud'. c.bl.
n�t, gave offic. to both .on. .nd
.0nl'ln.law, daughterl, Eto., of
•hi. ..me Bllhop Torner, pot
wblte people out ot a job tbat
tbole n.groos Ibould oooupy t.t
plaeel. 10, It any wonder thai
Di.hop Turner ,honld proolalm to
tbe world tbat his uegroe••re Hoke Smith hal goue Clark
better than whlta people, .nd Howell olle bettar .nd oome out
oh.llenge white folb to deb.ta Iquarely for otate prohibition.
tbll queetion With him from tbe The Hoo. Hoke oralllled On top of
,tuwp in G.orgia? the water wallOO on Saturday at
If Mr. Smith'. dilfranohile. Blaokshear wMn he eaid if he
mellt bill sbould become a law it was .I.o�.d goveroot and the leg.
wonldn't oot ?ut .ny negroe. of illature put a stat� "rohlbltiou
the Ilk of Bisbon Turnor. He 1.11' up to him h. would certainly
and bil uegroe. whom he ehal- OIIlD It.
lenge....hlte men to deb.te belore
tbe people of Goorgia, whether or
liOt they or bett.r than �'hjte peo­
ple, will be able to walk up lind
ahove baok tbo poar "hit.. boy
, who ha. not had time to leave �he
plow h.ndlel to get all eduoatlon
tb.t he mIght explain 10 many
p.rallraphl of the oonstitutlon of
the United Statel, eta. to the lat­
IIfaotiou of the election managers.
Bilhop Turner and hil killd are
t.he products of the lending of
.uob mel! as Hoke Smith.
l.et the negro alone, and let
him Ileep. Let the dilfr.oohiae­
ment relt "bere it II today. The
white people are in oomplete OOn.
trol of tbe .ft·ain at every offioe in
thil .tate, and "d never have auy
trouble from the lIegro, exoept
wheb It il worked up by lome
wbite man who ....nte to nlO him
to farther hil pereon.1 eudl.
When lIoke Snllth wal 100.
retary of the interior he put
Bilhop Turner and hil Ion. aud
sons·IIl-I.w Ih offioe in' plaoe of
white people, 0011' BI.bop Turner
challeg•• any white man to meet
him on the Itump to debato. the
question, whloh II the helt man
of the t"o Wblte man or Negro.
Hoke ou!!ht to accept hi. cbal.
leulCe.
TIll•• lIment 10 u.ually ca.sed by
rheumatism .r the mUllell'S and may be
cured by applyIng Ohamberloln'l Pain
B.lm two or tllr.e tlmeo • day and
rubblOg the parla vigoroully at eaob
.pphc.tlon. Jt UII. dee. not alford
rollef, bInd on • PII"" oUonnehllght­
Iy d.mp.oed ",th Palll B.lm, .lId
qulok relief I. almOit oure to follow_
.'or .ale by all drurglot.
Now that AIIIce and Nlok .re
married we bope to lee aomethiug
elle 1lI the pa»Orl.
GraYes WI SIll '" A New Daly Paper
l..'
'aiC experienced farmer
has learned that some
graons require far differ­
ent SOli than others;
Borne crops need diff�r­
cnthandling than others.
He knows that a great
U �"I depends upon right
plan: "g ct the rIght
11m 0, and th3t the SOli
r.1 ust u= I..pt e:mched.
No uoc of complainmg
i.l Ol1�-:rr:cr c.bout a mis ..
t:.1.::·� ldc b t.j� t,�rlng.
Decdc before t'lC seed
;, pla:lIcd.
life: best time to reme­
dy w05t.ne conditions in
lhe human body is be­
(ore th� eval is too deep
rooled. At the Iii 5t evi­
dence of loss o( Resh
Scott's Emul::ion
should be taken imme­
diately. There is noth­
ing that WI!I repair
wasted tis sue more
quickly or replace lost
nesh more abundantly
than Scott's Emulsion.
It nourIshes and builds
up the body when ordi.
nary (00d s absolutely
faiL
o...ute that lbl,
Incture In the (orm










Gitlnrtles n. Tobluo Hehll
Kind gente, old and youug, one
and all. let mo call vour attention
jUBt • moment, young' bOYI el.
peoially. I have been in the habit
of ueinl tobaoc. for quite. while,
and I "ould not say tb.t I would
h.ve beeu.o muoh better oft' in
....altb, but I can lay th.t if I h.d
uat been. user of tbe u••ty Ituff,
I would bave been 10 mnoh be�ter
off IU healtb.
For IDlt.nce I "Ill "flte a line
or two IU reg.rd to oomparlng to.
bacco .ud a u••r 01 the nalty atuff
tOllether.
.IIy Jolly Joung fellow, .ald healtb,
Now you r.IIIJ hO"e been drinkIng on
me rath*" frealy,
Who rlolo wltli ploa.ure by nllrht and
by day,
Mu.t exp""t that In time thlre'll tie
something to repay,
For the fe.rs th.t YOII've hod th.t you
ml, not forget,
Suppo.. JOu Ju.t gl•• m. your no�.
for tho d.bt.
Twent,1ear. after date I prom I.e to
p.y
'fo III)' bealth 8ure I. 'a'e for lalue re­
ceived In aln, folly and ple..ure.
The.e prominent partie. 01 l"Stat.e I
Ihuuld treuure.
My 11mb. to be raoked with rhellm ••
tisDi Ind gout,
My 'te.th to decay till they mo.t rot
out,
My t!yes to grow dim And rII) hall' to
,row gray.
While droplY .nd a.th.m, takel turn.
d., by d.y.
111 ner... and 01) lun,o to,eth.r gIve
Wll,
My otOln.oh to fall to dyspepsia a
prey,
.My tute tio forsake m�, my yoice to
,eow weak,
WinJe my ear. callnot bear When oop­
Iconcience shall speak.
Now SlrD it When due, IOU need not
waste breath,








To Um, Itllen. 01 Bulloch Ooulltr
e,�',�i,�� ,��I��,�:aolml,:;!,,'�,ClA��l= ��D�
8uhJI!t 1.10 Ibft 1)t!n.....Uc prltllllrJ h III,kllllt thr.
IInnounOOUIent I wllb 10 Ihlnk .... peophl for the
cOlldtlencu Itlpol,.'d III lIIu III thtlllMt. Tllllnklol
)'ou 10 advance tor JODr IUppurl, I IIiD
Yourwyory I1!IIpoo tJl�' EIHDRICI.
VALLEY GEM
Styles 6, 8, 12, 14.
Howard In Walnut, MaboJrltllY
roR OONOIlII!it
To Ihe \'01r1'!4 ot nullOl II OOllnt!
I nm II OIII11lldllle for OOIIWMM frolll Ibl" dl.lriol
abtl roIllUCUully IOlielt ,our \010 Iud IIlnUClIl'e I.
Lhu IIfllt Ilrhnl,.,. olootion. I tluanll: you tor tho
�:t ��I���Prw�1I )�::':�I rc; ��II�h: 'i����:IIr�1
nomlnlted and elfICled. I wlll endeavor 10 do my
full duL, and htllilthful to the PIlOllle'li Inl"MIl.
Htl.ltoII��:�I1u·II. hI. 100[1 J. A. DI4N!nl�.
The Ellington Grand
In Engllsh Oak
The Jacob Doll Orand
\
rCR COUNTY TllU8Ulum.
To tho "otell uf Bullooh llollDI,
I htrebJ allllOIlOO8 01, candIdIi'll 101 t;ollnl}
1 rUlilll.rcr. liubJccL to tbe ellllllllll 110111(1( MIllo I'n.
:rUllt� ���h�tom:�ihle r:::"o'r:n�lIt�m�a�1Ie'.!:,�
toto e I h'''e huld the om� for two �nul and III,
boohhlne bot!u found Iccurate Ill. Ilil tlmel You
;����II��'Ot:�tlon alld ,o�� 1���;.lglI be
In Golden Oak and Manog-any
I can sell you a piano from $230 to
(110,000 I don't sell. on paper-they are
open for inspection during sale houl'S.
We invite the public to examine them.
FOR TAX IlEDIIVER.
To tI e \'otcl'l of DulllJCb County.
Iltureh, aonOllnt e hlY candluae, rorrUle onlce of
r:�I��C�rl�!II��II::I.�rt����I:�:!I�.lOl�




COUntl I' 'Ito Ddt election Jaw. Bulloch ooullty







Th,. 'rlnldl of Mr. I. 0 Aklo. bercb, 80110111100
him ror receiver or tax rolurna.•UbJecf to tho !lUlU.
L�� ��I���� l�r��'lJ'li�:�I��Ulllh llik for
VOTJilt8.
LEE'S PEA
The time will 10011 be hera \\ hen you Will w.nt to plant Pe...
I b.ve "n exhibition as my Ihop on Weat Main St. tha belt Improvad
Pea Dropper .ver showu in Georllia.
It is Simple and Durable
lind it does the work, too. 'fhese machlllOI are nnly built to. ordor.
Call and leok at It and leal'. your order for OliO If you lik. II, Rud I
Will build you on•. It doe. the regularly Knd perf"ctly. W'IIl-oavo
you tb. COlt of it in. 'Ingle le".on, .nd you get better r.ault (rom
your crop of yeas. C.1l and lee It.
R.'peotfully,
J. C. LEE, Statesboro, Ga.
.on CLIRE OF SUP&RIOR COURT.
The frllIDdl of Mr. AmbNlle I: Templm tak.lhlI
metbOd ot auuwucloll' hll nallle for VIm Dr 'be
Superior Coon. lub1ecrt to tbe ""Uon ot tbe DehlG­
cntlo prllD&rJ, and uk for him tbe IUpport of tbe
Demoorauc '0Ie1'l or BullfJBb couoty.
EXOURSION RA'I'ES
Via Celltral 01 Geor,ln n.lhlal.
1'0 Nt!w Orleans, tR •• )(oblle. Ail.,
alld Pen.acol"1 Fla. Mardi Gr•• Oele­
hratlonl, .'eh. 22nd to 27th, 11106. One
rare plus 26c fJr tbe round trip. 'l'Iok­
�ts on 88le Feb. 2Jst tu 26th, inclu�,� •
Jlmited tu J�ave destinatiull not lat-er
tn.n Marob 8rd, 11106, IInle.o tloket I.
depollted wltb 'p.cl.lnlrent nnd fee of
60c paid at tho time of depOlllt, Ih "blOb
oaae an extension to 1larch 17, caD be
obtaIned. Stop-oven permitted It
certalJl points. For furtb'.r mforma.
tlou apply to lIe.re.t ticket agent.
FoR TAX OOLLEOTOR
I &ake lbll metbod of announclnl mJlelt a taD.
=., tb���� 1:fA�et;:�I=LI��bJ:'m:
cra'lt� ,. Iud wllllPPrecl.lutbe votOl or ml
rrlen lIow cltlhM.
....pe<.lu'J/: •. LEE










Inoculation m.kes n poaoIble
to I"Ow Alfolla wbere It could Dot
be grown before.
It luppll.. tbe bacteria n_
IlarJ for tbe bes� l"O"th and d.
. ,e1opmont of tbIII valuable crop.
A.Ifolla ooce "oU establlabed
lull for years, :rieldlng largo aDd
continuo... "utll.... of the best
and mOl� nutrltlou. b.y. PrlCeof
seed quoted 00 "'que.L
Wood'. 1101 .Md Book lelia
�II about Inooulat.......... botb
for the Garden and Farm. MaIled
!'rea, Write fori&.
T.W. Waod'laDI, SaIllIIllD,
A good .U-.round pony. not tlO RICHMOND•• VIRGINIA.
Jarge or too lima II for Dommon Ole, We caq &lIo IOpp., I_ulat•• ca.,...••
plowl well, works well to ••,011 or P nap ".n., Clov.r., Oow
bUl'gy .Iogle or doubl., not InJ bu� ':' w .. te ror �..o...
qillct .nd doe.n't fr.t. '1'bl. horao for 11 r
.01. din Cb.lp, but mu.t be dl.poled
of .t aDO" Anlone wl.blnlf • good
work ponl U. bar,aln wtll can Im­
medl.tel, oa.
nh�!::rtlr8�lr��e�all t�:�
'fremont. But i r you
want lIomethlllK mellow
and smuoth, and at the
saIDe time Inviguratlng
Mod healthful, buy '.1'r, ..
mont.
4 Ilin qlo. dellver.d, 4.80
12 II U h 11.00
roR OLERK SUPERIO. COURT
HORI!E FOR SAJ.E.
rOR REI'RESINTA'llIVE
J take LIlli method ot aouoUDclD, m,..". 01.0-
dld,te tor re-election to Ibe Low. BDIIM of tbe
General .....mbl, 01 GItO,.ta. .ubJect I. 'be acUon
01 tile Democratlo prtmlrr. J rully appreciate Ute
IUpport "yen me In Ute put. IIld. .111 do IDY belt CO
merU &be ..me to Lbe aplJI'OICbJo. prh•...,.
a"l*tluUy. J. J. I. ANDIRSoN.
Seed Cane for Sale.
IlURNS & 00., I h.ve a lot of fine green leed
Tblrd door below FlrstN.tloaal B.nt, o.n. for ••Ie, For prioes lee me .
w..t M.ln Itro.', State.boro, G.. S. m. Cb.noe.
BLACKSMITH and
WHEELWRIGH·T
The nnder.llned hu opened • firet Blacbmith .Dd W IIMI.
wrllht Ihop .t StillOD, G.. I h.v. lealld tb, black.mlth Ihop of
Mr. I. D. Striolr:l.nd aDd.m prePl!...d to do fir.. 01.. repairlq,
hllM .hoalOl, eto., on .hoR notlO.. I parantee utl.factlon, .'Qd







huudreel dulla... i. tt,e prtH paid Pr..ld.n� U.rvle J�rdan\ of thl
(or au. iuvltatlnll to tbe Rna... 80u,b.rll Oottoll A'IOOI.�I..n, m.kfl
velt-Longworth w.ddlug to a tholollowlur crltlcl... of �bo reoool
'Ipeoulatlvo lu,n, who. It appear., ••tll".te tlf tho OO""U. bllr••11 UII
bal.
"n...dad the OIollay. " \\'ord 11'.1 anc. IIl1,Inned ontton,
whIch wu
recel.ed Kt Iho Wblte HOllie today gl.pn
to tho publlo I••t Frld.y.
h'l'he oenllli report wa. mid. up
from III' ullque,�,ollablo 1011
roe from. "anYl" of lUI,IUS Iflllo. 11,941
'h.t .1I�illvita�loD to tbe weddlllll ,1"8 r.ported .U ootto, ghlO.,1 In
wue laid to a pereoll more auxluu. their •..,tIO"" up
to J.IIU","I,I. 14,.
to wltlle.. �he ceremony tb.1I the
Wl4 "0110" furnllb.d ......flllll pro·
pared .Itllnlle. on the pero.ntale 01
origlnnl h?ld,r at the PIOOIOU. ootln"ffm,Inll'lr unglunod In theIr 1m.
�. ���������
J'�lrorti .re h.iDI! m.de to 10. tolal ••thn.t. allfre,.tln, 2110,884
o.te the puroh.lOr of tho tloket bale. fur the bll."te of lb.
.,lIon
With a View to caD�elitlg lhe iuvi-
..aklur DlI'rand tol.1 olrllnllln, bal••
tation. Tho �inut.d Ii.t of InVI-
fnr the crop of 11103 of IO,14�,UUII. The
....port .110 o.u•• ttentlon to Ih. f,,,t
�atloui hu "'••u clir.fully .orutl- that I,IUII rlnner. f.lled to fllrnl.bed
nlzed and White HOUle offiolall ouy report .1 'n wb.tber tboy had
I
realIlH th.t they bave a dlQloult n"llhed for the ••••on or
oat. 'I'b.
ft... lall DI.'t Stt, '�'II. _Whole f••ly Arresled for Murder lalk before them to .pot the hold. pr.lu
..ptlon .. thot thea. 1,841 ,In.
•- � nen had no rt-purt to mike, or that
Roanok., Va., Feb. IB.-A.r of 'he f400 oard and
tUTll It
�he II."V...... knowing th.t they hod
'Illlnea lpeOlallrum Bluell.ld, W. down wben It II prolentod.. pr•• lo".lyolo••" dowu for th•••••on
V•. oays: Ther. ar.
further reporte of IC- did not ••k ror o"y r.p"rt. But evoll
Wlnll�ld Compton, a white l1ag. tlve speoulation in the
muoh If these 1.648 gln"o,. wcre ,I.ell ••
mall 011 a Norfolk aud Weltern prized Invltatlonl, but the cale
Illu.h cottou Iltoportlo"Rtely all"r
'VI J."ulry
1018 the 1",1184 ,lDnen re ...
tralll, WIIS shot und killod tJli. above cited oanlo to
the lite
r'portlnlf on ••tlm.to IIn�lnn.d. It
morn",.!: at Nemours, W. Va. The HOUle 10 direct and
10 woll snp· would 1I0t a�d o.or tw.nty tholiland
shot oamll from a log oablu near ported.1 to jUltify inv.ltlg.tiou. bale. to the
".II'UI e.tlm.te. 470,000
by,oooupi.d by a family IIlm"d Thu aotu.1 number of
IIlVitation. bal•• of the pr...nt crop he .... ,Inlled
'f I II Ilot a. large by .evor.1 hur.drod
prior to September I, the bulk or
ay or. which went 011 the m.rtot .nd .....
'fhe Taylor tanllly, c()ualstmg •• hal been g"lI.rally
It.ted an·
counted In tb. commorolal crop of
of father, tIVO daughters .nd one offioially. It wa. into.od�d orili. 11104-011, be••u•• themo.t of thee.rlJ
oou, were all ur••ted obarged with ually to I1mit the number to 1,000. Irlnnllli ".. near
the porto. Thl.
the crime'and carried to Bram. =============""
Wllllld leavo IIf tho orop of ItI06te be
ginned Ifter I!.pt.mber I, In round
wdll. Teet.mc.uy before the ooro· "lIIII!-!""!""--lI!!llI!�'!""'!��" IlUmu.fI, U,j!iO,OOO bale.. Add to tbll
ner'l jury was couflio�iug, the KILL THI COUCH UIIO,OOO bal•• wbloh may 0' mil not b.
hro�her acou_ing hia 12·y.ar-old AIID CUR. THI LUNC8 glnllod noxL�ugu.t fronlth. orop
of
"Iter of firlDg the tatll Ihot, .ud K.'
11106, and w. bu•• tolalol 10,080,000
A Habtt 10 Be Eaoo�
h b h WITH Dr Inl 8 bale..
Tbe ..erago amount of cotton The motbe,
wbo bu .cqulred tb.
the girl o8lertIDg that t e rot er • b f
comullttlld �ho deed. A rovolv. r
h.ld on f.rm" .nd.t Ink!rlur polnta h,b,. of keeping on
.nd. bottlo 0
N D•
11'111 about bal.uo. elob ,.ar. Con·
Obamberl.ln'. Cougb Remed" .....
wltb ou, eDl;>ty cbamber W&l IW 18CO'I" lumptlon In 11106 wu ••tlmated .t 11_ h.nelf. ,re.t Imouot of
uneuhl'"
louud in the :raylor cabin.
ca."'OIl
PrIll 800,000 bile.
With pra.tlcall,I.OOO,OOO .od .nxletl. Oou,ho, auld .nd oroup,
No oause ia al8igned for tbe as- FOR N....... '".00 bll...urplu.
on aoptenber I. '1t106. to whlob cblldo:en ..... IUlOeptlble are
IOSliuatlon. It ie alleg.d th.t 1__';::�Pii""""I"'",!"�'�"'��TrIII.�",,
·rhl.lurplu••dded to tb. 10,080.000 'IlIlntlyoured by
1&1 u'e. It oo.nt�""
b.le. frllm tho .rop 01 1900-00, •• acto any toud.ne1 IIf.
cold to r..ult
sholl have been fired frGm the .... aa ul •• OlIN .bov••tot"d,.ho"•• totel of 12,08G- In puoumOlu., aod It g
...n •• Icon ••
Taylor home a• tral'nl' on previoul
TJmOAT aad LUG TaO... f I'
,�LU,iiii_-_._Oii.iiiftiiiii.Uiiii!iiCIK. .. 000 ,1>01
... 'I'here ..III be.n Ino.......of tbe Orat .J Inptom.
° croup .ppe.r, •
.t,least4 per ceDt IU OODIUlllpf,ionif
will preveuL lihe attank. 'Jlbl. remud),
==============- .uppll...re ...lIabl., whlob will reo
contain. notblnl' InJuria....nd mo,b.
man that hit me wa' oonnected quIre 11,171,000
ltal... AI tb�uth••rs ,I•• It to httl. on.. wl'h. fealln, _..••
.rn Cotteo A"oolltloo will m.lie 'be of port.., leourlt,.
Sold b,.11 drug. .., I1JA!!!f�.
,with tbo ice watl°n." .taoh...t fI,htof.to eal.tence to .t,ll "ot.
�.._
Savannah, Fel,. 14.-WithlD a Carter
mllde,tbe followinglt.te- ftr,b.uedue. the cltton .or.....nd
=============�======="""==__1iI
Itoue'l throw of wb�re last Fri. ment: "I wellt to the Pulalkl totl...ery bal.. of ootton Iinned
d.y's tragedy wal enacted, WII· hOUle to deliver
Ice. BI. w.gou n.lIt Au,lI.t to d.ft.t 'he p.....nt
liam L. Perty, a whit.! m.n reo ......t.ndlng .t tbe door.
Ho took unw.rranted d.preulon 10 .pot botton
.
d' lterd. that -- 10 long to ROt out ,b.t I
dro�e tho qu..tlon 01 In_t to .plnners " ... . .. "-
oelve InJurlee YA y .� .nd .hort oeliers II, to ftnd tho '.,plles
ault.d ill hll death at the S.van. down the Ian. .nd
turoed my
av.n.ble to mft' tho onorDiou. d..
I. the latest ud
IIlOIEltnah bOlpltal aev.ral houre later. willon around. Wben I I!ot back m.nd 10r con.UDlpllon. If • f.Dllne f� michlo.,., itt �Juok (lart.r, a negro IU the �m· I 'bougbt he '11'&1 ibrough and I. oec....rl to m.lntaln profttailio uWId for diatrlbUtift&
ploy of the Gome Ice Compauy, Ital1fd 10 throwln.otl mllce•
I IDd f.lr prh·., to the 1I"O".rs, tbe cia! f� • t.
h Id b tb pohoe for hi. mur- bad three bloob 01.
Wben he con.umers will bo .ocolllmoll.�I!d. Th. It II F.qVided with aU Jbi
IS. YAh ..;.... .. d hit prel.nt price of "rn .nd cotton good. �)C"-� L"fa -"d�r. oame out e ou__ me, D . luliy .uthqrt,e� t�lr m.nufac�re on aUJU;Jlwell Dec:eIIU'f to...""'!'
The killInll "al the relult of a me oyer �' .........renl
'\101811
• bU.l. of 14-oooto tOtbe'I'''w.r for chce a complete J).Iatriblitort
_
dllpute that took plaob 'in B.y wltb, ••tiok.' I dOD',
remember tbe raw cotton. Tb. p......nl ft,ht
,
Wa&attached to theP....1
laue near Bull etreat and jUlt throwinll. brio!! or .nytbinl
.t .pln.t the Prlo. of tbe ltaplo bu AI. tor d Md hi. the 1iMdia'
back of the PUI"lkl house ...hiqh him.! l migb'-baYi heen knooked be.u In.u,.r.ted b1. whon.llnown cultivator. w..".
iI_.'�,..,. en or .., , --r
'
'11 b th- bl ,,'
combInation to def.., t e pr...nt farmera of the 'llfoHd.
' ,
.
IIro.e ovur a qu••tlon of rigbtl .t al y y e OWII. holding movement and to orlpple, Ind
• _.-J:.� -.".;,.,,,,,,.,. h d t._
tbe door of the hotel kltohen. A Delro boy who ••w
the .Iter '11 pOl.lble bro.k ddwn thel:loutb.ro
TIre ..... ... , U 1IIaIl' ...._""1"
Perry, who runl a small farm cation pr.otlo.lly
oonfirmed the Ootton '\..oclatlon. We b.ve the over�.., av�a&� �lributor, amoag(wbbitb .)',.
f.w ....
"od rallel lIog1 nllar the plpnt of Itatement made b, Peny.
f.ot. 01 '"pply and eon.umptlOn wltb mentioned Jiere: I "
.
b G' . C W k h d gal e U',
.nd will 1I0t.... IDtlmld.teet bl lit:; 10 coverlOlt �be fertlll••r, It m.li.. a bed ad' ......tII
fro. • to ..
t e eorgla ar or B, a I U tempor.ry reactlo"•••
used by boarlsb Inohe. wliI., .nd .n, bel,Ilt .....reoI. ,.
,
to the hot.1 for the purpole of reo Don't
D-'n 1'....... .
m.nlpul.tlon.
' lut Tb. bupW hold. more tbln tbe .' 1IIaobln.;
, Ia ......
moviog swill. Acoording to belt
Don't decel.elou_lt. If IOU h.v. be Ollod 10 ofteo. 'ttil. I. "ootller




tote KoIIol D,.pepal. 8d 1t411tr111a... d.mpfertlll.... mo.......'..I' __
...
luform.tlon that oan be obt.lll. , Oure: It will r.II". IOU. Re•• w. E. Kedol Dl,eate
Wbat You Eat. bottom of hopper II wider .nd th oullet I.rger
tb.D ' of r .aclll••
he had compl.tIld hil work with Hocutt, South Mill.. 8. 0., ..,.: "I JUlt .lItu.
Kudol after m..la will ,th. It I. tile 0.1(.:.....,•• on tb•••net t•• d_I II ...... of
the exoeption One harr.1. Wh.n wa. £roubled wRb obronlo Indlgo.tloo relle
•• tb.t fulnell, belcbln" ... on com� fertlllll8N, wbe'ber dr,or mel.t,llib ':t:�n d1':'rI:::rarahe oame out With this he found for ••ver.1 years: wh.te,er late ...m- .tomach, .od .U otbor "mp&om. of �:=::.t:':'n..I�I�=:::. e A�·=:p;:." I. lIP "':'�ruc&it( :.. '
that Jaok Carter had driven up ed to
c.II.e b••rtburn, lora .tom.ch Indllfeotlon. Kedol dlgoet ...
hat fOIl the'lIAJIo to feed from 'be oenter, tberebl 'eedlo. Wlt� Ob......tiI _
. Outtenol of my heart, .nd ,oner.1 e.I, and .nlbles tbe
.tomacb .nd .1· wb"!' IIIIIIGH .m.., uWbeD full.
"
..
and moved hll horse .nd. wlgon depr_,onofmmd.bdbody• .IIydrllll- lI'e.t"oor,.u.toprolur.. theIr func. _ TBSTIMONIALS,
from the door. Perry got IUto hll ,I.t reca,moOed KoIIoI, .nd It b.. re- tlon. natllr.lly. Kudol I•• thorou,b W G Ralnu 8ta.borG Ga...,.: I
h.ve·oold lour Gu.no Dletrlba...
wagoll, havlII!! 10 IDe wordl witb lined m•• I c.n now eat anythmg and dlge.tant
and "Ill .ft'ord r.U.I from two ....�.; .nd ha'. no' had .tloIL ODo.lder th.DI O. K.
).,
the negro 111 the meantime. It .Ieep loundly
at bIght. Kodol Dlge.t. any dl.order due to Imperf""t dIg... Bon. J. J. E.
Anderson ba. u.ed tben DI.trlbuton aDd recommend........
. C d h' wh't you eat,
make. the .tomaob tlOD or m.I·... lmll.tlon. Sold bl W. to ,bot 'arm.... 01 "1",,,11 COqD', u tb.
belt ,uano dlltrlbutor to be bad.
II eald that arter oune 1m,
.woet. P.I.tabl. Itrengtbenlng and H EUl.
' W. aIIO "'I; _1'.001.11 frOID 0,1I.!'f_ wbo ....� ......
aDd __II
wbereupon the white lIlall .truok W H
. .
th Dlatflhlltora .. 10110... 1 I... F.
0..." �rl � W•• 8W,III......
him over tDe head With a white
.«ord. qulok reJl�f. Sold by •. P........... lien Ad ; •. 1. G_o.




pine p.ddle uled for .0raplDl t e Judge 8. L. Moore Imform. u. BB SURB TO SBIil
TWS LB;lDBR or LB"'., , l.
tuba. Th. negro .tepped back and le;stnIlIoI lINts � tbat he bl.ll in baud ts,976. from Per at '1M pon_III,
p,,-;
threw a briok whloh I.nded on For the benefit of tholo wbo the ComlDiliioner of Ponlion., OluteD
B.rdw 00., HluteD; L. H. Bilton 00" 8,1,.qlat Olllll' ..
Perry'litomaoh. fh. mkan t�eD "aut to rrlll�ter to vote In ihe With whioh to p.y the Qonfeder.te �:��
..;:: '::,a1l':Ia:;,;S!t=���dl��:'t:.:-'.::ll:;DO:'e;a.��.i \�:




ltepe .nd fell f.lntin� to the year, tax collector Zetterower titled to aame. IIANUI'AOTURED G W
pavem.nt. He w.... ploked up lIa. left. regiltratloD book In the ::::::::=-:B:Y=:=:-:=:;.:.:�.;=:���===�=�=iand aent to tbe bo,plt.1 and the office of olerk euperior oourt, He HooSIa Bana IIIIUIe ........ I "'1 .. I _ ...
I ddt
.......1.. ... .,',
n.gro wal p ace un er arrel • will make tbe regul.r trtpe over A mao who onoe bad rougb IIorn1' p.
At tbe bOlpital I� w.. fou?d th.connty. b.nd.m.detb�mlOfUnd.moftllwl�h ();,l.,OA6E... .
'
that Perry had austalDed IDtern.1 Wlteh Hazel Bal,e, but ho 111ft
tb.
IIljurle. and th.t hi. oll.ncel for Never Orlpe 0. Ilaken g.nulh
....th.t bear'n, tbe n••• "E. O.
recovery were very llim, Be w&l Tb.y oever grIpe or .Ict.o, but
DeWitt .. 00. 01110810'" For 10....,
told of hi. oondltion .nd a.ked cl..nlO aDd .trenJrt!t.n
tbe .tom.cb, boll•. cuto, ........ llril_\ete.,
It ba.
tb.t ofti�are b. �'�t for 10 th.t h� lI.er .nd bowell. Tblil. tlte unl..r.
no equ.l.od all'ordi ala. I_medllte
..I verdlot of m.n, tbouoan" wbo
... lIef frolll bllod bleed.,. ltebln,
oould mllke • .tatement, The in. UIO DIWltt'1 Llltlo Il:arll RllOn. .nd protrudln,
PIlei. Bold bl W. B
��:fv:�o:l:e :��:�:u��:; =Ob�·�:�.tl!':::O, Ptl��110::�::
EIIII.
--'-""--fi-_-"---
folloWlOl .Igned .ta"ment '11''' Jaundice, torpId liver, ••110'11'
com.
l8Oure. : p1ulon eto. Tr,
Llttlo lI:.rly BINrs Good farm••1& b••c1nd aar.. ,
"I w.. ai the Pul••lr:1 bOIlH,.. Sol.. b,
W. B. 11:1111. 22li 10 biJrh .ta.. ofoaltiYatlon,
ting .will� A oolonel _n calD. •.........
'......
,
6 milel trelD GroYeI.nd, In Bry.n
there aud led my mule .....y. 1 -......
_... oouoty. Good 118'11' bulldlDp,
told him I had ihe 8nt riah' I .....' a Inc a
.... ma... raDII ball' laat year, ...ell 8nl.h.. :
6hare aa I ..... 'be 8m on. there. .IIIDII.
_biD., will I"· hMnl GOn· 1.ld. neenily .DoIOllll .dh pod
.• tnct to nib' ,.n,. For furtber d
• LI." f
Be o.lled-. ('{1I. eplth.t). I partlculan .ppl, to D. p, �"erI'" ...
IN f.noIDI.D ID a ...... eta.. 0
tb.n bit bim wltb ••mall whi.. I1roolil". Oa.
oultIYa'lOn. For larilI.r ,.,.1011-
piD' paddle tb.t 11II1II for olean. . Ian
.nd "rllll .ppl, to
Inl out 'he '"be. BlIhtD bi'- WANTBD-GoOcI
olun .took of I. A. IUWTOII, Groftlud, h.
In the ."lDach """ •.brlo�ba" ,...._ rea.a... Ac1d1W18..... ...:=
tbea 110'0"'01 ., D aU WmI�. "'00., �......, 1GII11 �
f.I.... by 'b. I" D. 'I\e h. ......��:-apnoe. ...a:-- - ....
on both £.tr. and Country Property and




I no.lol In you, I.....
Brld., whit ..... to IMI ...
tt.f9lew with 001. Oo..y, ID wit
It i••tated that I had been ,...,
aud ••tl.faatorlly nttled .....
for the lOll of that ffi(JO.OO, "blola
.eem. to h.ve 'akIn lea' and
..alked olf out of hi. h.nd. I..,
w..k. I .110 Lo�IOI th.. 'b.
".temellt I. mlda th.ti bad 'he
optl(/ll of taklnl the oaab or tho
property. Til II i. untrub... WIlli
•• the .tatemeut tb" h.d beea
.atilflol.orilly lettled with.
Mr. Corey had obtaiued • I_a
for me, had pl.oAd a mortpp
on my hOUle, and mlde wa, ...Itla
tho money before it re.ohed m,
hlnd.. I had had him ar,....
for laroenoy alter trUlt. He
oam. to me wltb hi. property.
then already unded a mor....
and off.red It to me to lettle tb.
m.�ter. After oonferrlng '11'1",
fflendi and Inve.tlgatlnl. tho .lIr.
roundlugB I W&l fully ..tl.fted
�b.t tbe piece of properly waa tbe
ouly oha'ioe I h.d to replace m,
1011, either in full or In pan; Ii
w•• that or uothlnl. If he beel
teudered 'me the money that I
'0 rU'I�d him with I would h.ft
gladly takun It, I "Ill do I',d.
.nd take pl.alure iu doing 1& Jlt.
and turu over to him hllpropeR,.
All tbat !)ol.tered liP"" 0'
houe.ty referrAd to lind ho....
rele••lnll act iu order to fullT
••ti.fy " m.n he b&l wronpel I...
emty of trutb aa auy other ......
ment that h•• been Dlade In 00••
oeotion witb thl. aft'.ir, by whlola
J h.VA beel! greatly wroapel .nd
hurdADad.
WuhID,,,",, D. O. 'eb. 'Ith.-l'r,ll.
d.nt H_.e"'1 r te bUI "II pa...d
hy the houlo loot we.k .hnol' umn­
hnoll.ly. 'I'hlr. I••n old ••,in, III
Wa.hln,ton that three ilion, th,' !'reM.
Ident, Ih.Speak.r .nd tho (lomptro"..
01 lb. 'I'r...ury, oro Ihe Guvornment.
Anythlnrthat tho P.... ldent aod tho
M....k.r .,ree on I. put tbrou.h the
11('"10 wltb. ru.h.
'l'he r••1 I,bt will 00... In tho Sen.
.te Ind It "Ill bl mOltl, o..r 'he
que."on, whetber tbenllroad .blU
h••o the right to Ippeal to �h. Oourto
befo", or all.r th. r.te. 'made bl the
Oommll.lon"o I.to .lI'eot.
'1'1.. P"""Id.nt ..y. I Oon.lot tbem
ftrst, th.n try ",em. Th. road. 10,:
W. w.nl to be tried ftnt. Tb., Jo-
01..... that .fter. rete I. reduoed bl the
OomlOl•• lon .nd It put lilto eft'.ut, It
will b. In'pOillble to ,.t It ad••nued,
u.ell if tbo .. Ide"oe .howl thlt the
Tlte II oonOoo.tory. Tboy onoe hid I
ta.te of lom.thlng lite th.t.
'I'ho Goor,ln R.nrOlid Oomm•••lon
out lollte rate verI low. 'J'bree or
rour loan pa...d b.fore the 01'.
reached tho Supreme Oourt of the
Uillted Statel. Tben that Court ..Id
th.'.1 tlw rare. b.d bee" In eft',.t a
long time, It would not oh.r,o them.
Sume of ,Ibe Oou.re..Dlon '.1 tbat
the I'r..ld.nl I. t.klnlr p.tro"re
away from th.m .nd Irlvlng It to S.,,­
ator. to get their 'Otel. 'J'bo r.llroad.
.re .uloul to get tho quutlon Nttled.
They .re tlrod of, tho Igltatlon .nd
remlhd ouo of tho .tory of the ffll,
"bloh bpt crylnlf "rain I rain I rain I"







Peopl� Still Come In Troops
for Plant Juice Remedies.
The rain of th 0 Jlast few day.
ha. preventod the ulnK! large
oro"dl frnm ."joYlng tbe whole-
80me ent.rtaml given by Colonul
Fr.nK A. DlllIughQm'. splendid
oom".DY of artist. ou tb�
court
lioUle _qllare hut hal hAd no
ef­
feot iu keeplllg away the JI.ople
wbo have learned of the wonder­
ful heahug and bellefiolal quali­
ti9' of �i8 medwllI8, and
all
through the day tb. gen tlemen
111
oharj!e are k.pt bUIY aUlwarlDg
call. of the peapl_ for th.l. rAme·
die..
•
Oolollel Dillingham also finds
tb.t there i. a growing demand
amonll the doalerl for luppHee �f
tbe PI.nt Juice remedial.
ThiS
com.. in • great mAalure from
the owner. of country .torel, wbo
carry. Hoe of I�audard
r.medle.
for 'be .ooornmodatiou. of
their
ODitoman. OU& m.roh.nt from
Bo.ton diltrict c.lI�d yesterd.y
IlIld m.de .pplicatioul for a .up­
ply of Ih. r.medlol laYlull
that
the c.lI. for it "er. coming
so
Dumerous that be mu.t h.ve the
8upplie.. Colonel DilIiDgham
'ornl,hed hila throuJlh one of the




tIOU. of the oountry, wh.re
the
ewl of the wonderfnl healing and
cur.tive qu.IItie. of tbe Plaut
Juice rem.dies hal epread.
1 he r.medieR ar� all compound
•
ed .nd m.�u(.ctllred und.r
the
peraoul lopervilion of t.be
dia.
<IOverer, Col. DlllIngh.m, and
are
IOld to tbe trade at .dvantalle.Jul
prlcel.
The conntry merch.nt or dma'
'gi.t who d.llrel to lupply tbe
da_nda for th••o remedlel can






or tbrougb the If johber Shipm.utl
• are .Iway. promptly mllde,
ob.rge. prepaid.
Plan'Juloe the gr.at discovery
.nd po.itive and gu.r�nte�d cure
for rhenmat 1m and Btomach
trouble oOlltlDoel to effect curea
whenever ulod, and III ev.ry in
atance tbe result 01 tpe treatment
haa been malt eatl,factorV' Con.
.ul8rinll tbe f.cl t� the remeoy
UlOId on • po.itive gnllrantee of
core, if takeu .ocording to dlr.�.
tiona ibere I' little fisk to run,









Tbe entert.mments on ·the
oourt houlO Iquar. contlDue ev.ry
nillht thil w...k.
Atl.nta, .'eb. 18.-001. Gra.es lavo
the followIII, .tateDlent to the pre.. :
"'j'be order of lihecourt to-day in the
oontempt cales leelDed to l)Jake Jeral
t;be purchase or the stook or the Atlan.
la New. by the railro.d and th.lr
frIend., .nd f�.lIug It Impo••lble to
preserve my int.el'rtty or cOllviot;ioll
and Uberty of action undcr the pre,,­
eot ownership of t;lIe paptlf, [ VOIDO.
tUlly r.sllfn the edltor.hlp of the
journ.1 whlCb I h.ve guided rrom Ito
rOURd.tIOO.
"11m able to definitely Innouno.,
that wltbln a very .bort time 1 ohall
publl.b .nd edIt. new dall, p.per In
Atl.llta baoked by lurgo c.pltal and
ao ample equapnaent than ever 8US ..
talned • now new.p,p.r In the Soutb.
Till. pa...r Will atond for the .amo Common Coldl.re tbe CaOIe 01
prlbolpl.. "hloh ha.. gl••n foroe .nd .aul 1..,10... DI._
In tbll i8lu� will be eeen tbe r..�;lr:I:�I!'l�!�·n.r.·ftorwlll I����,J��� Pbyolcl.n. Who have pined. n••
•nuouncement of Mr. S.muel J. :t:·:!:13::�":.,fl·��::��tl��kh���� tlon.1 reputatloo ...naly.lte 01 tb.
WiIIi.m.. Mr. WIIlI.ml is an .rs .od mlonl, partoer will be .,00-
o.u.o of '8rlou. dlleuel, cl.lm �h.t It
_";..nt for tb, offioe of ol.rk of tl.mln 10 WbOM ob.r.oter,
Dlot..ea .Itobmg cold could b•••olded. Ion, roa oLiall or OOVlI'I'.
-r'- .nd oooper.tl.. fld.lIty I b..e Im- hi' of d.n,eroal .Ilmont. would De.er ,.. ...- 01 ... ,00II eou""
tb� .Dperior conrt, lubjoot to tbe pllolt .nd w.1I fOUDded cenfldnoe. be b rd f E �"b t lIIereb1
...110m1"_ lor .1.... 01 lite
e. ° . ,er1 ooe anOW' •• 00UrI, compl,l" whb Ib,,,,," .11IIe .._....
demooratlo primary. A word of (SI,ned) ".Tolin Temple
Gr....." pDeumonla ""d CODlumptlon orlglo.te == ::::�'l:��III'I.:-:IA"I:
commenda�lon for him il not NO'rJOE from. cold ,,,tI cbronlc catarrb, brun- IIIe _. 1101_. _,__ IIIr ...
11_1'J .t our baDD. Mr.
All p"rsoD••re bor.b, w.rned oat ohltl., .nd.1I tbroat .nd lua, trouble wlll::'=I'::�1
'_,od ..��.�
William. II well .nd f.TOnbly ::':!�·o:�=��":orr�o.:: bt�l: Ire ."rev.ted .nd rond.red mor.... NOTICE
t· ,Nr b.t b.1 I.ft Die. Tbll F.b. J81b
rlou. b, 'Icb f_b cold. Do not rI.li
known to • moe eTlI'J man In 1101. .T. B. Gron.r. ,our life or talie Ob.D_ wh.a ,0. h h d
Bullooh 00...." lIDa h. numbere b... • oold. OIlliDlM,IaIDI Oougb
I .Vlt opeu.eeI my arne...n
bie frieDa b, the bundnd.. STRAYEll, IleDlIII, will cun I' befo,. tb_ dIe-
.boe .hop &g.m, and am prepand
He wiD run. .wlf. nee••nd .T...., cow, lI,b' brlndlo, 00 borol,
..... d".lop. Tbll re.", GOntalBl to exeonte worlr: OD .bort notioe.
wall ba nnatl, 'b...._D, 'b. ,.".,10111, DO_�..I..,
..rll.f. bllfer Dooplu_,Dlorpll1a•• otIM, ......ful YOllw11l find lIIe In ihe re.r ofoalf 1000owID' ...... I_ reoI. tit., dr....... tllln, ,_" -·ta- C1' ··h 0 b lId
o'btr foar W... It 00_" .... ,IMI tIM lIf If If",._. LIM'" tI.. I1aoa oU&, pl... " III �u.. .r,
••tore, ID t. OBI II •
,In. ",0,". JIll..., _11.. 8fe ::=.:� f.. I.�'ro':r:." d.'''Hl oondltl(o. For aale b, .11 In.. All ...o�k lurantaecl,





Tn. S..board Air Line R.llw.y
PUI notice th.t p....n'er.
board Ing
traln••t ,tattonl w.reth.r. are
tlotet
I ...ntl, Ibonld In .n
0.... purch_
tlI1lie&l, ..vlo, money by doln,.o.




(�_.. per mile froDi puaen,er.
�&Ilout 'Iclieto boardln,
tr.m••t
.",,0bI wbon tber.... tlotftl .,entt
..... w.....n opportunltl
hu boon
all'.... '''eDi to ,Uroba.1
Clolieta
tail••110 bay. ne,llOted to 1
••11 tb.DI·
..r... ' of .ncb ,rlvlll,".
froDi
.""'Pll0' .atl.n. wber. oppor�uDI.
., "'.... at:ordlll to purcbace,








lin IIII,d with' • Irick.
Bowen's fiuano., Distributor
I no... h.ye 011 hand Ind read,: f�r ilD
I
4!tH..., I
• IaIp In of •• Ine CABB�G.�.
'
plQ•.,,. ,... from tbe f.IftO..!IIIit'"
1lar11n., iDd Oharlllton WakRlf,Cfa(lllip I
... tile IIDd earU..t cabbll' �'l � � ���:'
WI PrIGII.deUflnel ia�...� .,.�
blllldre4 or l
. '�-, ;.. , . .�, ',.
,. .
'1.60 PER T.OU�
b 10" of 6,000, ,1.26 per tlaoilllDd I I� JaM of I-MilO,
'1.00 '" tllo_nd. Spec.., pritel� OD 0.......




All .... by • ,..... D'� .,__ •












After Yea,. 0' experience,
Advl... Women la
Regard to Their Healtb.
Mn. Martha Pohlman
•• 155 Ohl.ter AVeUtlO,
lIe.arle, N, .(., who il a.
.,adua;te Nurao froru tho
_oakloyTnlnlpll Schoo),
•, Pblladelphl•. and for
U y.... Ohlef
Qllnlo
.aro. at tbe Phlladolpbla
...pltal. write. th.lotter








Mans other womeD Ilre
dleted.u ahe \Vlll. they
"D regain healtb in the





"I Am ftrmly t)Onuad'ed,
:re�bM��f P��hi:�u�Veptabt: Compound, tbflt.lt
















1m ft. I .ould bloa'�n,. anil froquontJl
• dau.ated. 'I bad
..... do,", tiIroup my Iilo'"
.. I oou1d bllll". Irritabllll,.•••"oum.....Ioop'
-..aI,. wallr. n w.... b:td a (:all
of lemal. le"iDe.., melancholy, ".U-goa." ..
c.
Iroubt. .. I haVD .v.r known. Lydia
E. '·w.atrto-be�left-.loD.·t feeliDp. bluu
rlakham'.�lAblo Compouod.
ho......, aad hopei...u... 'h.., abould rem....
='�.::"..'l;';jl��a";.,�� ber
th... Ia on. I�lad &lid tra. remad,..
a nnmber at JlitJoa.. oul!.rlIlI!
'rom all Lydia B.
Ph.kham·. V.ptabl. Com.
....... at_ dllllcultl., and I
lod tbo' pound at on.. remo••••
uch troubl•••
'IIIiIlo IU. OODIIdorod uoprof_.l
10 ....,. No olhe. t.male ...
dlclne In 'ha
_d a JI!oIo!It aaodlcl�, I 0&Il honllltiy ..orld h..
reeel'lad .nch .. Id••p.....
Erd
Lydla B."_PlnKlWn·. V..tobre and uoquallll.d
.ndonam.nt
nd, ",.. I bo.. found ...,
It curoo Th --'I
• rID t' t
UII where aU ntber medlclne
lUll. "
8 nuo. eusuue Iro ".om.n roID
II aliUd modlclao for .Ick women." dl"_�UU""
to thelr M" Ia tarrlble
. Mon.,. oannol buy luch teltl.,ony
as �"o.":;. wi� ':i:n:�,":�* ::l.Prl::
Wa-m.rl, aloae can produoe auch
re- enormoua ",ute. 'Pb. paiD Sa cancl
.110. and the ablnt lpeolallato
nuw aud the mono,. I...'fed b,. Lydia JI.
..re. tha' L,.dla 11:.
Pinkham'. Vop· Plnkbam'a Voptabl. Compouad.
1a"1lle Compound Ia the moot
unl..... It Ia ".11 for "o_n "ho are III to
..u,. .u ful remedy
for all femal. "rite lira. PlDkbaaa. at L1"". If....
tIM kno to medlcln.. Th. preoeDI
lira. PLakhaaa I. tho
Wh.n "om ora troubl.d
with Ir· dau,litor.ID·law of Lydia B. I'lnkJlaaa.
..plor. oupC
d or painful period.. b.r aoolotant
tor .&11,.,.....beton b••
.takn.. , d Iplaoemont. or
ulcerat.ion dace.. , load tor tw.o.y .. th·. yean
., the f.aaaJj 0....... th., 'bearin,·
.Inee b......1.. b.. boo.. frael,. 11...
...... tMII... IDII_atlon.
"ackaoh.. to .Iok "o_n. la b.r lraa' upori.
'WAtIar (or latulan..). pn 1
d.blll· on... wblob _.n .....,. ,......
abo
b., Indlrae"oD. ud proatra-
b.. probably had to d.al with
doaou
.... or an 'beoo' ..Ith .u.b ',..ptomo
of ..... ju., Uloe yo..... Bar IMI..
..dlao1D_.taln"'.... I Uu
alta- Ia .trIotl,. _lIdontta).
.... It IIIIUIIU .'
M
FOR EMERGENCIES AT HOME







Dr. '.AIIL I. ILOAII,









/lEST II.KOHI SA' IllL ON EAlTH.
La.... E",,_ .nd 8011....upplloll
promptly. ,hlngl. Mill'. corn
Mill..
Cireular ••wa..... Toolh.P.I••1 Do.�







SETTU1I �.AIl CTR1'nB IN PRAIRI. ''"VI."
Ooctcr·. Chlldl.h GUOlte
AllDg.thar Alook.. Notlv.
1(llIod Monlt., 111 Irrregul.,ltll. In FIlM
Wh... 9�-;"
Too Much In_d.
Iln.'. Comb.L N.ver .... a
'0..1t.
.
A number Dr. yoats BIO (I
woa't "7 "Bear buntlnl &1 pursued br
ttl.
acw many. In detcreaee
to the ladl.. Alao�.. oall,o
man Inter••tlnl' I.me.�
Thoro has b••n a gr••t d•• 1 of
dll'
concerned) my talller wal
pneUc:lol remarked J. P.
Olrdlaer. a Nom..
JURaton about tho eaeet of
the re­
modtctno In New Bed(ord, and,
wlah· mlnar.
maval of (orellts upon the flow
of
jug tu umuee my .later
and her UWe &1 }'I_od • benr hunt on
Kadillt
strenma In tho "Iclnlty Thore
0&11'
IrlcOtI ut Ibo aIam. time. b.
lllv1led Islmd a few mantb. qn. A big &ro"n
not be DUY doubt lhDt the rI
.. and
t rem to drive with
him whUe he mlde bear, one of the apecle,
famIllM),.
dlschargu of these are more gr.dual
'I call n lIU1a way oufor
towu. knowD on Kadlae 'Bland Dud
the olber
where toresta are retained than
wben
Ou thc rend ther passed a
eeme AleqUau Islauda. wue pcKt.riha
tho Lhey
have heen cut away It has boon
tery, nnd, thinking rt
would tnt.eroat aettlemenl, and a
ueuve nbo bnl'Jl a
ohsurved, however, that
brooks and
tho children, be drovc
In. Oomg wWo reputlltlon fer prowcu
amutJ1rbt.
rivers show eccentricities evon
In lQ'
ulowly along. he Ruddenly ,topped
and people deddecl to GO, after the
UltmaL
calltlcs where there never
was any
I elld Iho Ullmo on a gravosUlDe.
and Belore 1tJn:tJa& QIt \ht:u.:ttl8dlt1im
.. 1lD"..
foreRt. To somo extent thoro may
lold lhom lbat tho patient
burled thar. e.er.......ent bI bl.s
mmJIo,. I1Id CII)o
be -Indeed. I hey prabltbly
are-d"o
lIocd to bo a pallent of bl.. A
lItU. tmel her Permfoaliln_
m� malllV'
to the variability 01 'olIlIDIi.
In no
IUlther be found the name of
another W:l.8
tfleoJdatwomll1l.cfi't'lW trfbl!., and
one spot Is tho total allnual
proclpl·
former patient Tbe third time be
"ithout her consent be wQuldn'l'bu.
ta1lon tho same, 'rherc BIO years
of
stopped was rather too much
for Cytm stirred nn Incb. Eb p".
bar QQ� extra
ahundance and years of Bcare.
tile cblldren, and one of them,
after sent. 80 the uaU\o
buufin:,.ltrm.t oul)'" Ity. Dut,
asldo rrom this. there can
looking 011 0\ or tbe IJravcyard.
turned �Ith a :tnrfe. atartud oat ..
ThreB-mOl"tl bo no doubl that
nU11 another Inftu·
to him and said: "Are tbese
all )'our of UJ ._Ub rlClos,
accompanied hJlIb. cnce Is at
work
patlents?"
We agreed amoDg fil to allow the
n... li� W. Hunnn, ono of
the engineers
The nelt thing that attracted tbelr
Uvo to ha\e the nr�t chance at
t.bel of the UniteLl Statcs
Geological Bur.
Intorest WDS the ficuro of" carved
bear nlJd tn shoot Duly rr he taUed. too voy,
who Is Btatloned In Chicago, do­
band with the Indel fiDger painling
Idll tho �C1!st •
clarcR, In Engineering News
that the
upward. They asked what that meant.
"We ca.mCy,I(lOn the bear In R. ravine.
rivers or southen,L Minnesota,
south
and my lathor explaiDed to them
that The native l.'1ollched on the
ground.. ern
WhfCOIlSl1l Rnd northern Missouri
tho frlenda of tbe person burled
there lht bear carno up We became quite
have Hutreretl In respect to ovcnUCSE
wanted to Rhow whlcb way the depart·
exdted_ It W38 to bl a hand.to.hand
of ftow since the prairies of
that !lO­
ed one had lone, hence the loger
b:rt.f:lc. and wo teared Ule native wmilil:
glon halo either been cOllver
ted Into
IlolDtlnl up.,..ard.
sct the worst of It.. Aa the
bear lIP. Ilastures or
como under cullh'atton
In the Delt lot there wal no band�
prO&clJed the native It r.aared a.n_ IJ:a
He thinks that the thick covering
of
80 tbo-questlon WOI ral..d aa
to wblCh nlnd lee..
We bad our lUna t'8IId:r praillo gruss
that once overlaid the
direction the perBOIl burled tbere
bad for [Dltant
actJon Dut tbe CUD..... Boll
s�rved to' retanl the "1"Un oft"
gone. At tbls point my father
audden· Dot needed. Quick
II • Iluh ttl. na· Irom tho surrace,
somewhat as a
Uve spraq up and bad lit.
knlf. sponge, 8nd hence promoted
eveu
plunged Into lh••nlmar..
bea.t.nd nes. of tlow. Now. he says. lhe lI'as.
wu a..., several ltepa befer. the Is ,razed
off so smoothly and the
bear Im.w wbat bad bappaned. It wu ground
Is packed .0 hard under the
a death blow. and ... paelu!d tb. pelt boof.
01 calUe tbat the ftaw Is
mu.h
back to K.rluk In trlumpb. freer aDd
more suddeu than form.
erly. The tondeney Is to promote
alterDate extremes of high Ilnd low
le.el ID the n.lgbborlng str.ams.
In Mr. HaDna', opinion, fully one
..
tw.ntl.tb 01 tbe entire prairie ..u
OD•• wet ma,.b land. Tract. of
thl.
..rt exl.ted around th.
beads 01
amalal streams, the drainage belnl
through ".Ioughs" ..hen �ber..... a
bea.vy precipitation. but usually
0c­




was found there, and around aod
ID
it there was uldally an
accumulatioD
of ",ater for several days after every
beavy rain storm. What has
occurr·
ed since that era may be gathered
from these remarks or the
writer
Tbe D1aJorlty of these natural
reser·
volrs have beeD dralDed by small
dltcbes that: bave grown Into com·
p.ratlvely enormous proportions
bot.b
laterally .1111 verllc.Uy. Thc.e
ditch·
el hayo cut down through tbe peaty
aoll, thul reducing the ground
water
levol, and the once Impassable
"slough" Is now eltber cultivated
or




of tbe tributary area of. river bavlng
a drainage area or 1,000 SQuare
miles
there would b. In this • basin tlfty
aquare miles of "slough"
reservoirs.
N"ow, If It Is assumed that tbe water.,
after a. heavy raJn, stood 0.1c feet
deep over .thl. area above the ground
proper. and that It took ftve day.
to
eac&pe rrom tbe 810Ulh, there
would
be 323 feet per second added to
the
fto", of the river during tbl. period.
Thus It appears tbat tbe conatant
run ott Would be Increased sometblnJ
over 0.3 feot per lecood over eacb
Iquare mile for an uDusually. dry perl
od of thlrty·ftve day.. Periods of
drouth of Bueb Jensth are \·ory rare
I




sbould be conRlderably more tban
eBU.
mllted. IDvldeatly any IDcrease
of
constant run oft approlimatlDg 0.3
feet per aquare mile would greatly
I
atrect the mallmum and minimum flow
of a rlvor,
The Calm IIBad" M�n.
The bad man of ge..ulne sort rarely
looked tbe part assigned to him In tho
popular ImaglnaUon.
I The lang.halred
blustel er. adorned wltb a dialect
that
ne, or wal spoken, serves very well
In easterD fiction about the West, but
tbat Is not the real thing. 'rhe most
dangerous DIaD was apt to be quiet
an(l smootb-spoken. When an aDtag­
onlst blustered and threatened, tbe
most dangerous bad man only felt
rislDg 10 bls own 90111, keen and stern,
that strange eXUltation wblch
often
fomes with
combat tor the man natu­
rally brave. A weste." omcer
01 es.
tabllshed reputation once said to me,
while speaking or a recent personal
dlmculty Into whlcb he had
b.en
forced: "1 hadn't been lu anything
of that Rort for years, and 1 wished
I wa. out of It. Then I said to my.
.elf: 'Is It true tbat you are getUng
old and ho\e lost your nerve?' Tben
all at onco the old feeling came over
me and ] was just like ] uead to be.
I f.lt .alm .nd ha.ppy. and I IDughed
alter Ihaf. I j<mkod. my gnn. 1lII1I'
sboved It Into his stoma.b. H. put
.tp hlB hand. and apolallzed. '1 will
ghe a hundred dol1ara DOW,' he said,
'If you will tell me where) 011 lot that
Gllollno Drl•• a Rae. Trick.
f:,n·;II�.'�����01�18w;�S�.JI�::tc'::�ICk
,




meeting raiD began to rail,




"entuUy rolled 8W.y, but
the track I
Poetry Is the fI" .1Ii song cJr pm ert,)
was too wet for blah speedl. I
Want bf mOllC\ malces a U1aD 10 a-
Same on. b.d • brlgbt Id.D...bl.h
"oolng.
..ao carried IDtO elect. By .preadlng
I A callogo roulh I, rarely ns old .s
a thin 11m of .Iuolln. ov.r the
.em.nt
he lalks
and ftarlng .It ,�I! tbe lrack wa. lII.d.
Llf. 10... be.t Iho.e of her cblldrcn
quite .afc -Tbe Motor Cycle.
who laugb.
-------- .
MOlt peapl.·, charity come. dl.,
gulsod III advice.
Ia It hettef to be trlple·plated or
fraDkly, pewter?
Many a woman hatb talked hersolt
oul of Pa..dlse.
Romance IH Hwoet sixteen i rellgton
III .Iaty If .be·. n day
J�lfo serves oome or har children
(lessert for every ('ourso.
My SOD, be not oversuspicious, but
.atob tb. nnctlftod man.





ElcapiDl' !rom her ap 10 Robar­
vUle l&I'd.ns. a larl8 AlrICan ballcJ<a
haa bad a thorouglllir .-1
od_
Inre. relatea the LIlnIfwa
CIl�
For a tim••lae walkod. allaut III
_
puted po..euIon of tile tamJIDl�
�II_
lale. 18 thl InbabltaDU I"'.
b.r ..
"Id. berth. b.r cbaraeta- balac_
"bat doubtful. The ImIaocm, wh_,
name I. Nan, ev.ntuan,. .tr01le4. Illto.
tbe Elepbant·. H.ad htel, aDd the
alarIlIod .uatolDe.. Oed In ponfca.. Tb..
landlord state. that. belli, 10 a b be­
bind the connler. be tbrew- all the
fbad
ud dainties he could I.r hi. bandlt
upon at the baboon.
After the taat
abe apraDI UPOD lbe
eamrter IDC
.....d .. pewter pat. FoarIDll mllchlet,.
be lelt ber 10 ber 0....
deYl..... ....._
.ral p.r.anl wbo pe.ped tbroalb
tb.
"Indo",. telut, th.t Nan dntw beer
for b....lf 18 deftl, .. a potnlan.
Bventuall, • d•.,bt.r of a ROIh""
v11l. re.ldent caplured tb.
b.boon .Dd
led her back to tb. gardena.
Ixhumod for .n 1.."lnl.
A r.markabl. developm.nt b.1
tak·
en place ID the .... of tbe prl.on.r.
O'Rlord&ll and O·DrllOOlI. who are
In
eullod11n Tral... an tb••barp
oflwll·
rull, ..urderinl lira. O'Rlord.n.
a
""boolml.tra... ",If. of the llrat
ud
•llt., of the ••cond prlloD.r.
Th.
bod, 01 Mra. O·Rlordan.
whl.h ha.
beeD a coD.lder.bl. tim. I.. th.......
b.1 'be.n .l1Iumed to deeld••
ourloua
I
polDt that bal ad..D.
An earrinl
.... found' OD· th•.prl_ Q·Drii-'
U1d O'RIoNaD .Ialm.d It 18
bls prop'
.
srt,. Tb. do.tor wile
made the _to
mortam examination of tba ..
"rd.red
woman eould Dot aa1 for
eertalll
wbetber tbere were two eanlnl.
or
onl, one on tb. bod"
To ..ttl. tb.
point the bad, wa. e�baumed.
and on
examination It waa found tbat 008 e....
ring w.s mlsslng.-Irl.h
Ind.pendeDt.
Old.at 8.1I00n In I.xllt.n...
Doll of 1140.
A Portland (M•.) man. Danl.1
O.
Loveltt. has a curlO8lty In
the .bape
of a doll which "IS broulll1t
from Enl'·
land sllty·llv. years ago. Tbll doll.
wbloh la about a foot In I.ngth. bal
tb. a.m. dre.. tbat lit wore
wb.n
brougbt here. and tbaee wbo
.r. ac·
qu.lnt.d with tbe faohlana of
1840
bDV. an Id.a 01 It. appearanc..
Tb.
doll'. hair ls,genulne, aDd II arranged
a8 was customary In tbe daYI wben
It
crolBed tbe sea.
Mr. Lovellt, among other
memen.
toea of bygone day., b.. some of those
old re..ard. 01 merit "hlch good bo,.
and I'lrll re.elved from tb.lr teaoh.rs.
Tb••e IIttl••lIps would n'llt now b.
can.ld.red vaiuDble by cblldreD. but
by tb. boys and glrll of
1840 and a
lItUe lalor tb.y w.re con.ld.red
"sometblng great,"
Thll air balloon, now In tbe Arsenal
mu.eum, Vienna, waa captured by
tbe
AUllrlans at Wurzburg In 1798. It I.
one or the six made by the
Frencb
Aeronaut Soctety during the yeara
1794·9 for use during tbe war, aDd
II
tbe only ODe of tbem DOW In
exlsteDce.
Flr.t S.wlng M.ohlnL Ecc.ntrlo Provilion Dr • Will.
Mr. Tbomas Hayes or LeopardatowD
Park. Stlllorgan. Dublin. by hi.
..lll
lell bl. eBIDle. valued at 152.87&
7•. 1d .•




wlf. of Mr James Talbot Paw.r.
sball
appoint
In defsult of sucb appointment
he
dlre.tod tbat "£199 19. .bauld bo paid
to bls daugblor an tbe IIr.t day aft.r
bl. d.ath <Ihould Ih••0 long
.urvlve
111m). fl91 19., on lhe .econd. do,
,aft.r bl.· death (IIIould).be'
10' lon-.
.urvh·. blln)." and this pbral. I.
re­
p.ated throughout the will
for e.ch
day unUI tb. 250th day
Dft.r hi.
deatb -London Dally Mall
The .ewlng maebloe wa.
Invented
In 1190 by ThamD. Balnt. It
waa of
lb••baln Itlt�b I,pe...al:J!.lnc wltb
the .Ingl. thr••d. and wa. lpeclall,
designed for lewlng leather.
In.lltullon of Marrlag••
The blstorlc·al facls cODcorDIAI ma,r.
"a.' 110m. In Unu..d Chlmnoy.
rlage a. .n InsUtulion
.re probabl,
'Wlllla L. Flab 01 B.t�.I. Vt.. took onl,
valu.l, kno"o. Tha IDltltuUqp.
Of.t • large .warm 01 b..1 Irom all
un· al we know It to-day. I.
lea. thm 600




.hlma.y blMl not had a II.. 111 It
tor c.remaa, lliow· tIlat It "...
Dot 001.
eleven yellrl, and last Bummer
Mr. emDlzed In cburch �a a religious
rite
Flah dlBcaver.d lbat lb. b.es ...ro
until Ih. limo of !lope lonocent 111" A.
m.klng a bome ID It.
About avo D. 1198. an� was not
can.ldered a ....




1',.1'11- IIIIued 011 III .uttl.·····BtI. IlnuIIbo. .
E�&n�RI:.�.�';ri�:�Mrlo� �tHI:' �
atreet:
..,. IIIdonemellt of 1'.l'11li111 .....
011 III mlrltl.
"Hamuliliok hllooD auIouIJ
for IOmethlllr ...hloli will can _
aDd 1'.I'I1II& wID do the work.
"I !mow that It will can _tanh of
the h... or atollllOh, IDd'-tIaa.
h..daeh. aDd u,. "'IU)' or IIolr t..a-=
m"it II bo1llUl it halp U,.OII•• I''''
-Nlarto�1IL
ino·th�bllt:::'t�::.n�ti.=�:.w�r.�
ret to bear of anyone bem,
dlUppoiated
10 It."
Mr. Crumbo, ia a later letter,
aiM
A�:l6b�!'I:'h ::y�••t p.....DI. bat U J
•boula bave to take an, more medieiae J
WIll fan back on Perual."
I hcrt! are JO,U8'J fHh ocatel,
IOhe,tore
.lId procurator. _1D_ll_al_'_, _
How'. Tbt.�
We offer One Hundred
DoUa,. Reward 'or
aDy Que of catarrb
tb.t euuaot be oand b,
HaU'lOatarrh CUM.
We. the U!d!r:t;:::.' t.�:.t::�O•.Oi.
Cheae, tor tbe Jut 11 yean,
aDd bell." III.
�r.!.IC�!� bno::n':a:\i;U.�� �:'!= �r:=;
�!II�a�0!i'.:'.�'.:t!re:l:�ra....., To-
ledo,O.
W.LDI.O, K,••u I: )1"1"1••
Who.....
B�r.:�!:r?���l1 �akeD iDtemalll.aet.
1111 directly UPOD tbeblood aad
mueaounr­
laoea or tbe Ifltum. 'l'..UrnonJala
HDt tne..
'rioe. 7&0. !\Or boUI.. "old by
011 D.....-,
'J'ak.H�IZamU, PJ��"'"
Growth of tho CII, ......1.
Tbe aoIlool .Ity b.. beq
or...•
I••d In thlrty·tbr.e of \II.
Pblladllpllla
""bool•• and In a
number of ••bool. ID
New York. Syracu.e. aDd
other oItiea.
_Id.. tbll. Mr. 0111. at the
In'rlta·
lion of O.n. Wood••p.nt
two y.... In




.y.tem In tbe public ••
bool. to till
boundle.. d.Ught of tb. oblld...n
...
Ih" hearty apprec!)lUan of tlle
antharl.
11... Tbe Ilovotlrm.nt ba. al
...lated
:0 IIr. 0111 Its do.lr. tbat
b. ahoal4
Bo .lml1ar work In the
PhlUpph,".­
f.l'rom an "Open t..tter" by f.l'rank
P....
IOn. In tb. Century.
Wh.n Irving Wa. Turnod
Down.
Dram Stoker, wbo for maDy
,..,.
wa. cODDected wltb the
mllllp...t




during the player'. tour
or tb. Mld41e
w••t.
It app.ars tbat Ir.lng. In
ord.r to
break a "long lump" from
Obi...... to
anotber city, wal dellrOUI of aecurlDI
for one nllht tb. tbeatre
of a to..... ID
Indiana. Ae.ordlncly.
Stok.r wired
tbe IndIYlduai wka was
both propr.




be glmn a nlgbt·••ngallllme�t.
In • abort wolle M.r.
Stoker re08IT·
ed tbe following:
"Doel IrvinI' p., -" ....
r.de,. Wben .bawn thll. th.
dl.tI..•
",I.bed BrlteD WIS
much amu.... Ho ,
directed Stoker to r.ply tbat "lrYIn'
tin. trll8dt.a. Dot a
mlnltre1."
The furtber reply came,
"Don't wUt
'r,lal untela .ha par.adea'.
" BOY'S 8R£AKF"�T
"b.... ', • Kala,.t "0011 Th.t
......,'1
n•• W.'"
Th...·.,.· boy up III aoo.lrk "'BIl•• N.
Y., wbo tl growlq Into Iturd1
min ..
hoo,1 on Grope·Nul. bre.kf•• to.
It
might ho,'o b.en dll!.rent with blm•••
hi. mOlher explain.:
tlMy elef'en-renr-old bOI II Inr.".
welt
dOl eloped and 8.l1v.. Dnd h.. been
mndl' 80 by h:" tnmtnp.M tor Or.po.
Nuts fooll. At U, (I ,eAr. be 1\"1S II. ,.ei't
IIC,','01l9 ('hlltl nnd WDR Il1bje�t to tr(\o­
flllCllt nttnl·kIt ot IlItlicroJlltton.
wlUeh
U.Cc!-fb l'oh"hl,,1 lir UI•• lr�nA'lh ftnd
"'�:I:l 'PI'y trolll.ipAnllll' to dpil
with•
tie llt't'''!· 8('lImell to ('tiN' tor nn1tblt••
fo,' his bl,..kf••t "ulIl I tried Grape­
NIIi!!. nlill J hn"e lIe\"pr had to "blu.
tl'om thnt. HI:' mnkea h'l ('ntire break­
Inol or Grnp··Xutl f.oJ. It I. ftl".'11/
roil,he,l by him n,ul b, ••t. that (t
.nll,n.o him �.It.r Ih.n tne ordl�.rr.
1411111 or It ",PI':.
"fl,tte,' Ilinn nil be I. no lonp"
!rollbl.,1 ,,'1111 IlldIM'I,IIOIl JI'
no••, aad h•• 1(01:"'(0 bf ..
· I
rl""'lopod Ifl:om Ill.... la, b
Grape·Nnla rnoJ," No.,. "Inn.
1'0.lum Co .• 13. tI:e Creek. 1l1ch.
There'. a r.n.on. Be.d tba little
book. "The naad to Willfme." la pkit(,
TOWN OF 8iNGVILLI. ITIRRI.D TO
ITS DEPTH ••
IIII.Don lutt.rworth I"olt to 8.
tho
VIDtlm of Unfortun.t. Clreum.
etanca•• but HI. Wlf. Ha. by no
M,an. 8••n Convln••d.
'l'bere wa. a terrlbl. .cDndal hap'
....d In Blng.m. la.t Saturda,
nlgbt.
tit Daw. of "bleb .1I.w all over
town
llka wlldftre .nd .Ince tb.n
our re.l·
dea'l. aln't cat nothing done
but IDlk
::=!I�!e:��� :��:a:I::��: of�����
'10 w.. tb. P. O. Work I. at a
.tand·
'1tI11 and tb. terrible recital of what




lent tho DeaDon Sprawling.
Lem Browo lett Blngvllle for
Ihe Ca.
c_t, where be was drawed up
to aerve
10D • luI')'. Lam underltood that ba
I.ould lit all tbrough .ervlng 10
•• b.
CIOUld come back home Friday nlgbt
u4 h. tOld bl. wife...
Befar. he
left BlnlVl11. Lam mad.
arrac,ement.
With Deacon Bult.rwortb to
le.d hll
onw and pig. while h. w..
ab.ent.
u4 look aft.r thlngl
around' Ihe
1Ioa.. raoerally. Lam h
.. alwaYI
...........at friend of the
Deacon'••
IlalDI' aa they both b.laD,
to the Blnc·
YI1Ie .hurch .nd let .Ide by
aide In
&Ia. ameD. corner eYery Bunday.
W.ll. tbe Deacon looked
.fter thlnlJl
at Lam'. place In IIOOd .bap...
f.r 81
W. can. learn. Between
cbore. the
Deacon would go Into
Lam'. houl.
u4 take al! hll mltlo to
warm hi.
hand. .t tb. klt.b.D .to...
whll•
...". BrowD, that'a Lem'. wife,
would
lilY. blm a dougbnut. mebb,.
or a
cookl.. If .b. bappen.d to b.
lDIidnl
...,. Th. w.atb.r
woo .. cold that
th� ,Dea.on .pent
.an.lder.bl. of bl.
uaa. In the kltcb.n talklnl to Mar,.
,but nobody ever thoulht anytblD,
or
It, balul' a. Mary I. a
t.rrlble hand·
lom8 and a,reeable wom.n.
Her n.me
befon ah. was married woo
lIary
81mpklnl nd .h. Uved out
the Pike
fOIl. mllel W.lt of Blnl'I11••
daughler
01 old Bam Slmpklne. wbo I.
d.ad and
_.. 10. lb... many 1.ar..
Wb.n
lIary w.� a IIrl of 18
It WIS said th.t
th.re wa.n·t • pr.ttl.r girl
\ In tlill
CIOunt, thaD luot her. Sb.
wal the
bell. of BinII'm.. And .In••
wa come
to thlDt of It, thl. aln't beea
.u.b a
10.... tim. .go .nd .. far
.. we .re








for .peDdlnl probably a
I.etle mit.
more. Um. In til!> kltch.n
Ih.n ..a.
_...ry. altbough b. I. a
married
IDIn hl••olr.
W.ll. FrNay night .081. and
went
.nd poor Lam Brown dldn·t
.081. ba.k
from the Co. leat, and there
waa DO
word 'from him. WIlen Lam dldn't
turn up Friday ev.nlng.
wh.n be .ald
he would. Mary beglD to got
a"ful
...Ueu and on.a.y and whe"
tbe D.a·
COD come around to do
the feedlDI
the De.t morning sbe Invited
him Into
tb. bOUle and told blm
b.r war.t
tean. Sbe oold .om.thlng told her.
.Ithougb ahe couldn't ••y lu.t wbat.
that .om.thlng awful had
happen.d 10
t..m. Tb. Deacon be
told ber .b.
mUltn't live WDY Ilk. tIlat b.cau••
It




"a. In good h.alth end .plrlts
and
'Would turn up looner or later
and el·
pI.ln all.
It took the Deacon n good
wblle to
••pl.ln tbl.. Ho oat
nine daugbnuls
whll. be was doing It.
Wh.n Dea.an
Bnttorwortb com. back again In th.
e••nlog be walked Into the
klteb.n to
lee If Lam bad come
back an� be was
1Iorrlble .urprl.ed to see Mary
.tand·
In, by tile window w.eplng.
Th.
Deacon a.k.d ber wbat Ihe "•• a·.ry·
IDg for and she sad for poor Lem,
who
h.d d.aert.d ber like as
not. AI .oon
.1 Mal')' .ald this tbo
Dea.an·••ur·
prl•• 'fD. took place. by
pit,. H.
hi. arm.. The D.acan trlod to
...
plain. but t..m be ftung open
the
kltohon door aud got lhe De.can Itart·
.d out Dnd then h.' glv. biOI a kick
tbat lent Ibe DCD.on .prawllng
Inla
a Bnaw drlfl. Lem tben foll.r.d
him
ant Into tbe yard and when lb. Deu­
con got up Lam kl.kod him
down
again. Every timo th. Deacon'
would
,et up Lam would kick biOI
dawn.
At la.t tbo Deacon got llred 01
tbl.
Dnd .0 be dldn·t get up-be lu.t lay.d
there nnd .0 Lam ho wDlk.d ha.k
Into
the hau.e and d.manded a .xPlanatloa
of hi. "If.. Sbe Ihrow.d h...
rm•
around bl. neck and told I.•m
that
.be dldn't love nobody but him
and
that when the Deacon put
bl. arma
around bor .be didn't think no
mare
about It tb.n .he would II ber
own
falber bad or dono' It and .. t..m
b.
fergh'e her. but h. dldn't forgive
the
Deacon.
It app.ar. tbat the lur, "hlch �m
"II Bervlng on was dllmlssed
8atur·
day afternoon unlll Monday
and Lam
Ibought be woulft .pend Bunday
.t
borne 80 he walked all the wa1 from
Ih••ounty leat and got tbere lu.t
In
tim. to .ee bl. Wife In th.
Deacon'.
aUllI.
Alter Lam went Into the hou••
the
Deacon lImp.d home. HII wlf
...k.d
him wbat ailed him .nd tb.
Deacon
laid her that he _d bl.
rbeumatl.
wa••omlng back on blm ageln.
A.
.oan II Mn. Butt.rwortla
found out
tbe true llate of all'alr8. however,
whlcb .h. did wlthlD an hour. beeau
••
kind nel",barl and frlenda
w.nt
.tralgbt and told b.r. tb. ".1
Ih.
tben la,ed out tbe DeacoD Wo.l
lome·
thing awlul. Sbe .cored blm
till a ft,
"ouldn't light OD him. Sb. aloo c.lIed
Mary Brawn a bu••y and
a OIl... and
a. a relult the two
women are not
now on ,peaklnl terma.
It wm lake thl. a"ful
.candal a
lanl tim. to blow ov.r
and w. are
.orry It bappened.
Sub.crlbe for tb. Bugl.. Full
at·
t.ntlon glv.n to .candala In
Ita col·


















ratber WI. I naUv. of
Newark, N. •
•
To Ca.... Cold In Un. bar




'fhe late Charlel 'C.
Verkfl wu I ,old
miner 10 hi. youth .
Itob oured. III au mlauLeI b,.
\VOOUOrd'l
=l;f[...Loi't�t' o�:: �-:!"m trol�lI�
b,. �r. Dltl'bon, Crawforo."tIIe,
�QI. '1.
o
.;nllan�nnin. 'Iwbul to be
wOIked by el�trlclt, bila
bt.'fO .tarted .,
l'endl.bur:.y.'- _
BABY COVERED WllH SORES.
WOll14 lante" ••d '1'••
1' 'b. Fl.... u.
I... H.D4. W.n
TI.4_uWou1d Ra••
Dle4 But :Wor Callea
...."
"lly httle 10D, when
about. a 1ca" and.
a half old, belln to ban
lOr'S come out.
aD hi. Cace. 1 bad. ph,.'lclan
tHat. him.
bllt the .ora Fe"
WONt. Then tbe:,. be·
pn to cOlDe
'on Ihil annl, then 00
other
part. of bla bod)", and
thm oa. cam. 00




W'rH. At lh. end oC aboat
a year and a
half of lufferu... he IreW'
10 bid I ...d to
tie hi. bandl in clothl at nl,bt
to keep
hlm frOID Icratrhtnl the
101ft Ind t.ana.
tb. fleah. H. lot to be a
mere lkeletoD,
and WII bardly able ,to
walk. 111 aua'
adyiltd melto try Cuticun Soap
aod O.Dt;..
m.nt. I ..., to the d"" .tore oad flO'
a
aoko of tilt 800p ••d A ""x.
of lb. Oint-
.nt, and It the .ndlo'
about two montba
be .orfl WIre IU weD. B
..... Jltyer 'bad
1.01 lone of 1111
kiDd .iDee. Be" DOW
.ttODI .nd hlollh1,
••d I ..n 01 1'
.., tbo' onl, for ,our
moo, '.1
="'::m�t.:"'.:rib1:b:"�O�.".
'ben Sb.ldon, R. P. D. N•• 1. Wood.lIlo,
�!2_Apri1 �t; 1105..
'
K.mI..,.. 0' mllll.... or 4011ir1
aN .....
LOVI. TOKENI CARVED
IN WOOD all, .peal
II. ad.erll.lnl.
For P..Mntatlon '" You",
M.n of








Tbe•••poone. all of wood.
are oar..ed
ID quaint f.lhlon. eome ve.y
.I.bo..




c....d b, young m.n In tb.lr
lel.ur.
mom.nt. and prelenled to
tb.lr .w..t­






















1'1ll, Ir••n Iblt ..n4 ...
fro.. cI.th
b, BrlPt', DI.
..H. tbot I kDOW.











...... t.o coploa. and C!equ.eot. JIIIII
.ory bad Inlll_nce.
1(.,..110 1008
tbat Doon'l Kldne, I'lll. h.lped .....
quk!kl, and .orM DI. of the.o
troubl••
DDd I've bltn wen ever"llnce."
Bold b, an d.al""s. flO c.DIs a llos.
Footor·MUhurn Co.• Bulrnlo. N. Y.
Double tncklnl tb. Siberian
.all·
"'fLY ..Ill certalnl,










DlulD_. lIea4ache ..4 aaythlD,
cauatd b1 a dUorden4 J,i
.....
11. ...._
.. Tlual Dro•., F••U".
..
bJ' putU... JOUr dlptU..
Of'IIIn.
to wo!'k. (ncrull•• ,.ou!' appeUte,






0•• JNH e .
AtkiDO Sow...t
Dol only ..ood, iron
ucI o\her,-Ul.
better t 1Ia. aD,.
other, bat tIaey ..t
.,,1.
•
Thai It ....._ tIaey
I an mod.
or th. belt .tocl
b. th Id by men thot
kno.. ho .
.ymbol. of betrotbal and the t.rm
"spooDing" Is thaugbt to 1!ave orlglDat·
ed .. th. re.ult of .Ither the
Wel.h
or BI1I'U.b cuslom. W.I.h lov••poona
are lIIIoerally decorat.d ..lth
entwined
bearts or s,mbols of a similar kind,
athe.. have bandies In the
larm of
cbalns. loo.e rings and ball. and
ora
cut from a alncle block of WOOd.
Tb. art of .poon .arvlng h.. almo.t
b.com. estln.t. althqulll1 a' curlou.
.pe.lm.n • wa. ."QlIIr.d
le.. thu •
dolen learl liD by • museum In
I
Wales and repre.ent.d tb. work
of aD
old qual'J'1lllan living In tb.
Dortla of
Wal... The "love" .pooa. bav. len.
era1l1 doubl••baft. or
doubl••b.rto
and bowl. wltb a cammon bandle. In.
dlc.Ung tb. union of heart
ud ooul.
Laid oGt tho D••con. SPOODI at
an. tim. w.re rel&l'dod a.
Jaated lIk.
tbund.ra.hlon to JJtand &II ImportaDt
Item In a dom••U. ·out.
th... Ilk. a pwk
whU••b. WII lob- lit, &lid to th.
fa.t that Wale. ".. a
•
ItIDI her eyel out.
and her 10 pretty. poor country
II probably due to the k�=:::.!'.';.�••t;-.ll�.':!
.ltII' her .,.Iaabe. all
"et "lib teara preval.nce of
the wood.n lpooa. Th. ...... _.....
eo ..._.
aD4 hlr raaebud mouth drooped
down lIat upper portion of the
b&lldl. of· It. Co '"TIlI..S .. CO. I...
10. Th. D.acon
couldn·t ..y oothlnl' for forded the
b.at .cope for artl.tle 0l'1li- ..........__ 10
... W....
• mlnate. WIJ.t
.an a m&ll 00' &11)'...eDtatlan.
&lid It ..... m.d. u•• of 10 .-, •••-a...I-....,
bow In a ca•• Uk. thalT
He "ao't ••y the full"t
.Itent b, tb••poon ......
1IOtl1lll'.
..... In the aocompall1lnl'
llIu.tratioa ''l."=<:'" ", ,:.:.,*1::.,:::::'"
Th.n the D.acon




he walk.d acro.t to .."ad
varl.t1 of Welab orilln. ..""'"'""'"
Noiot.............
11.,,- aad put hla
arml !II'Ound her i��������������!
IIId preued h.. 10 hi.





l1li. laid ber bead
oa hi. breast and h. A Portland.
lie.• paper lI.el tb. t�\
Imoothed b..k h.r balr
and III...d lowlnl' reaoon for •
reclllt atorm:'
IIv OD the.... JUlt
II he w•• dolq Tbe hoodoo
ocbona.r DoDD. T. Bri..
•
WI LIm OJOed tha door
ah4 Wallaed o¢..ad ID port
Batur4., mOl'lllq. U4
...
.\'Iryone a10nl III' water froIIl
'- PNo
l& waa a terrible IUrpri..
botII IIIr dIOU..... .torm 111 _!!IIia.a..
A..
.., ud till DeaooIl.
t..1 wute4 10 cordi.... to. ullin,
It •• • P. IIItI
·!mow �r the ne-D
wb.t the dal'lll- that .b.. tlI. IIrIIP 'Ie
.. ,. Il II
'Ibloa tie ... do.... with 1110
.If. fa · ....Ip' Ie) .........
PEARLe 0' THOU__
$Ia,·.ry I••n atroolou. dobe••
maDt
of human natur•.-FrunkUn.
A 11'londly thoulht I. the pur••t 11ft
o IIUln can IItrord to mon.-Carlyle.
Sincerity Is the faoo of the aaul
a'
dls.lulllinUan I. tJ,e Inask.-S. Dubay.
BlosHlngl ever "'nit on
virtuoul
deed•• Dlld tbougb a late, a .ur
.....
"01'1) Gucccods.-Congrove•
JCllloUIY I. tho greDtost of
ml.far­
tUUC". und lb. Icnlt plUod by
thoae
Who CUlise it.-RochcfoUQuuld.
Pllu.lllie. In.t foro.er; but .peclal
NICK IlaBS UWIIY wltb tho thln._
aDd
condltlulls 10 which tbor rorer.-Se.
ley
There nro nlwnys two \\,nYI or
look·
Ing at Il thillg; frequently
there are
Ilx or IJO\'Ul\ -1o'Tancol Hodg.an
Bur­
nett.
Thero nro but twa WDY. of riling In
the WOlld-olther by ono'. own
Indus.
tl V or proOting by tho fooll.hne
•• 01
othcul.-l..o Bnlvere,
Tho longer we live tho more
wo
mUHt �ndure the elemontary
exlBtcnco
of IlHm nlld womon; and overy
bruyo
heRrt must treut society nl a child,
Rml noyer cllow It to
dlctate.-Eme...
60U,
ETHICS IN THE AIR.
II Qulok.nlng of Ih. 8uoln...
Con
.olono. or Ih. Whal. Country.
Tho truth I. tbat every well·lnform·
ed person In tbe community not only
knew about Ihe palltlcal
contribution.
and su.plclous lobbylnl of
corpor.
tlons. but aome kDew, aleo, of
other
que.Uonablo performaDc•• OD tbe part
of tbe omeera of tbe iame coDcsrD',
The.. thing. w.re known. ...r.
wid.
Iy brult.d. wero told of In
the p......
&lid yot It took a ploturalqu.
&lid II·
santlc peraonal. Interior .trOll'I.
to
move publl. opinion 8ulll.lently
to ..t
In moUan tbe m••bln.r,. of fIOverD·
monlal Inve.Uption.
Now that thl. �.. been done. With
d.ftnlle and .wUIo, ..v.latlonll. pab­
lle aplDlon ha. been more &lid
mon
deeply .Urr.d. A r...... for
the In·
dllllaUon .Iclted I. Ibe
dlsco••r,
that. along wltb a dellberat••y.tom
of
.antrlbutlon. to political parU 4
to 10bb,l.t. for doubtful u_.
ha .
been metbod. of bUII..eoo ..blch.
at
any tim•• It WOUld have
....n till·
ple.oont to lubloct to ...rcll"a pub­
lic Inqulr,.
Tbe re.ult I••ure to be 1I0t oal;r •
rerormatlan 01 bUlln... ..etbod. on
th. part of In.urance comp&lll...
but
• qulck.nla, of the
bUlln... con·
....oc. of the wbOlo coUDtry.
Onl
straw .howlnl Ibe n.w curre..t
of
tboulbt amaDg ""''' of bu.ln_ tu...
•
.d up In tbe DfI�lpape..
th. oth.r
day. when tbo obalftDan
of on. of our
larplt .arporatlon•• wbo
blm..lf w..
oaId to be a dlre.tor of
10... fort:r
otb.ra. declared: "We baye
no rllb'
to ""Ieet our dlltl.... dlrect.ora.
ud
I. for oa••,lntend to IIv.
maw. alto.
tlon to the a1faln of tbl. oamp&llf
10
th. future th&ll I ha... In th. paat."
OIIe moot admirable ...
ult wlthID
.lIbt I. the_ of
1_I_Url....
plltillcll,y In the UM of mone)'''
el...
tlons; and IIIOtb.r Is the
prev.aaoD
of tb. dell!!llflon of eorporate
prollta
-e.peclally tbo•• wbloh are
In tho ...
ture of tru.t fund.-Into
polltlcal
cbannel.. Th.I. n.w regulation.
not
10Dg ago aeemed to bo
cOlr.lnl Tel')'
.Iowly; but lOOn we .hall.
perbap..
see leglilato... with public opinion










Wbat with reform polltlcal
mov.




In,·estlgatlon. Into tbe aIfalro of larp
I.orparatlan.. tH.re I. a (lOad d.al
of
.tblcs In the air lust
now.-Fram an
,dltorlal In tbe Centul')'.
Thirty Dollar•• Word.
A poet and llterary maD
of 00810
eelobrlly was vlslled In
his Itudy on.
momlDg by a maDager of
a lecture
bureau. wbo .ald that
be bad called
10 ask the writer to take part
In an
entertaiDmeDt.
"We want you to read
ael••UonB
from your own works, Mr.
GUle,ple,













Th. men.cer trI.d to
beat him down
10 50. but be wa. Im..
ovabl•• UId the
bar",ln wa. GnaU, clooed
at the llrat­
named tlgure.
...pbeus." oaI4 .!rIn. om..ple.
after
tbe caller bad &ono,
".un't that more
tbu 10U Intendad to oharra
him Wb.D
11. ftrat apok.'"
"Yea," be laid, ''It a JUlt
twice ••
mucb; but b. Irritated
me '80 wortla





"Do you d.n, that you
are • turn­
caan" Interrupted •
ID&Il ID th. audI­
ence.




UaD. "lIore thU mice I
ba..1 .....
compe1lad to tunJ IIl7 coat.
I..to IIIOMf
to pay a IfOCl8I7 blll. u m..,
• poor
but hOD"t _ bu IIId
10 do beIon
in large arnotlntl,
phosphoric acid arePOTASH and
to the plnnt.
The multitude of purposel
lerved by the
remarkable cow pea, are told
in the 6S-p.agt
illustrated b00k, "The Cow Pea,'·
which alia
tells of the splendid results
obtained from
fertilizing cow. peas with
POTAIH. The bool





Wom.n .. C.n, C""_
AltIIoUlh .....t ....
bu ....
Tb.... I•• a young
woman In Waa'lI· written' .bout wom.D aarryIq
......1
Acton ",bo II • craduate
of • ..miD·
ID, .tlck.. thl
tatI bu D."II' ,......1
or1 th.t mak••






10 make It familiar.
TUt II ,'" ..
One day a frlnd wa.
w.lklnl with dOllbt a ••mu oa
J'IfIII .,,_. �
thl. younl woman.
ud their con.er· ot1JBr day d",w ao mlllll
.t..1IoIl 10
ootlon turned to the
dllcu.slon or b....U b; re.U, .arrylDt • au. U
0081. ratber abltru.e qu
..Uon. wblch It Ih. wera qUite aNt
to IL
tb. lradu.t. Intlodad




•••Iub at tb. mde iI.r a conep)OllO.
IIIUW. IIIr ..
.apltal. Th. lraduat.
wu boldlnc wli a ""h.m. of....,.
De..,..
fortb In appro.ed ....
I••ry .tyl. �n walklnl .ult of black aDd of ....,
yorioui .ohol.rly tb.m...
when .4. wooln oloth. ...11 tIIlala
ODftN4 II"
auddenl1 .topped and plok.d
up a pin bl.ck boote. .., llofta
__ .. IIIr
oa the .Id.walk. buda .Dd
ber pnttt, ,_ '11''' __
"I ....urprllad."
.lIIll1ngl, ob.ar... ad with. IIUle If&f
..4 blaell--.
oil. b.r compa�loa.
Ilanclni It tb. ID OD' of ber bU4••
b. _rllt·I"
ruoty pin .. th. Iroduate
.tu.k It un· of a IlIht 11'01 ..004
that � •
der tbo lapel of b.r _L .mart band
of ,1I..u _4 It''''
"It I. .. lltUa ••
peratltloa I h.... ..low till 1III_lab
1IftIIIII.-ItI. ,•






.tarill.. thrl .. 100.










"Joll. HIDr,. u -u 10 10
til... the
Oalf ltatH aot ao maar
,_
.- _. Th. abaIdQ
of tIItI eaItII _
aOl. at.p orwD4 aDd
uk ., 4.... 4Iot1DCU, tall all _r
tile .........




"You • ....n tIlat 'W"I
- wltll t..1I.latu... wu fa RUIoa
at tile lIIIe,
ebeok. lit• .,_.....
tooth" _rl. a aDd D_11 e..., .......
til.., ...
lIalo at ....d.D bal. ud • latllb
tIlat
out of till 8tae.
B_ ..... ...
_..... you thl..k of upl.,
I....
tract bapa 10 ,..laM, diI"'"
rll ateP. areuad
.D. I'll It th.re :ICID ;:''''ta I_If Oft.. or _
...�'N";� ..IDdl 111'be t, tftl'l
w•• a 4 10 ........!'!:
.
aeeGlap fOr tIIIt 411.
WIMa tile_
"nd au .ttOllt tq
till d....m.1l11' IIId ned It ••
...... ...
_It. A114 It wop't




The I..t reDlarl< w.. I..adlll,. "'I
ta... bad mIMI. an -try
011 tile ,.....
u,.,a, JoU Hlllry ob
.....lIq.. of
til. !AIIalatan III u.. ....,...
IIar4 1. DOl Ita
IIou4 It.-









the ..MI 'woN. ...cte
• '_:.ah.�l......






F.... 1'II1 Ie.. THE STATESBORO. NEWS.. \
GA.
the tnAII.r ul 'b. :Hrl'...... of .tc,ck Brooke Ahnmot.l, Presldent,
hu been otber t�l.n what hlo pleadlnlf' DIRECTORS
h... alle..d, lind In view 01 the rur-
I
ther lact that h. �oel not fee 1 thnt Raiford Simmorie
W. W. W,lliaml
he can continue hll ••",Ice. under the H. T. Jones Jal B. RlIshiug
present ItatDI of "frain, I beg to In
..
rurlll your honor that 001. GraYtll
will
tend�r hi. r�.lltliltiuli ... edhoe-lu­
l'hl.lof t,he N'·w. M , ..ou II the paper
call be prtpAred."
1101111 aft.r the MdJu,tm.ut. 01 the
m.tter III oourt Oharle. Daulel gave
out • .taternent tn which, among
other thlhll, h. lAid:
"The AUAnta New. i8 nuw out of
the JUrlldlctloll 01 the court a. to the
"'.tter that I.... been pelldlOg th.r.
for leveral Wftk8, and "hi. new.paper
I•• free propert" .t.ndlng before the
pubtte .1 In IfIdtpend�nt, fearlt.'18 and
unlmpeach Journ.l, Ito libert, I,




Atlanta, Feb.-Hon. John Templ.
Gr.ve., one of the I.ullde.. of the At­
lanta N.w. and untlll 'J'ueldfty morn­
Ing It••dltor.ln·ohl.f, h.. re.lrned
hi. 'pOlltlun with til. paper to tak.
elfeot IIII",eollltel)" II ......lIlt uf the
litigation which h•• been pen�lng lor
•••eral weeki betwoen hlmHlf .nd
Ollarl•• Dnnlel a'nd uth....
001. Gr.... cl.'med th.t the paper
wail unuer . the domlnatlun uf the
80utherll .nd Central rallwa,. 11th.
re.ult of • tr.d. ",.d. betw..a Mr.
D.nlel and 8amlIelllpe,,0.r, pr••ld.nt
of thellouthorll Raliw.)',Iud .tlll •••
.ertel hi. bellol In the oorpor.te dom.
Inatlon of the paper. 'j'hrollgh hi.
attorn.,. 001. Ohlford I•• Ande..on.
h••tated TuHcl.)' morning In ,'ud,.
l'endletoh '. court luch belief WI. tbe
cau"e of the leveran".. of lUI CUllOM.
tilln with the paper.
I."I RB CONTROLI IT
001. Jam.. W. Engll.h, Jr., who
bou,ht the !louthern and Oentral rail.
WI,.' .tock In the New. frolll Mr.
Mill. B. J••n. of S••·.nn.h, emph.t­
Ic.lI)' denl.. that tho•• railroad••till
control the lkK3k. He alaerta mOlt
poIltlv.I, that h. bou8ht the .took In
good faith. for hl....lf.
Oul. Gravea reilignltlon WI. «ouehed
In the following 1.lIgu'r••
"To the omce...nd Dlr.ot..... of tlte
Atlanta N.w. Publl.hlng Oompan;.
G.ntl....n : I h.reby tender m, re.lg.
n.tlon II edltor.ln.ohlefofth. AtI.n.
ta New. to take .ffect Immedl.tel)'.
(Slrned) John T.mpl. Gra...
'l·b. r'.'gn.tlon w.. I,.nded In bl
001. Anderlon .hortly .tt.r 12 o'olock
thl. afternoon.
,I'or .ar dl..... 01 the .kln tbere I.
notblng better than Oh.mberlaln'.
.....slI·'SdIoo! EfttertInmetd.





barnlnr IOn..tlo. In.t.ntl, .nd onqn
e lterary' ·.oOlety.an IC 00
ell'..,.. UUre. Bold bl all drai,,'u. ·at· Pol..kl .eadem)l eDllortaloed
Call on W. G. Rainel, Statel. the patrone
and publio lalt Fri.
boro, for Boweu'. guano di.tribu. daf e,eping
. �y prelantin. three
"'n.
,cenel trom the pl.y, "Ten Night.
iu a' B.rroo'DI", which waa pro.
nounced a luccell.
The Icbool hel'tt il progreirling
'mcely, and we predl�t the mOlt
succesBful term we have ev.r had.
The Ichool Will celebrate Wash.
ington'. birthday 011 the even 109
of tbe 22d inltant.· aftar which the
Bociety willaena.1I 0Yltllr Bupper,
Come. You are cordially Invited.
Prof. W. 'H.rt, .bly a"llted by
hll d.ughter, Mill Lilliao, il do­
ing ,good work here, botb in tbe
hter.ry echool and the Sund.y
scho!'1 work. X Y Z.
FOR SALE-For cash or on
"me Ol,e mille oight yelln old,
80nnd and kind. Apply to Mra.
O. M. I..eitnor, Cllto, Ga.
WANnm-Ouo full blooded
wholltein milch cow; Rivel no lell
'ban three gallon. p<!r d.y.
M. L. Gl isson,
You can alwaYB fiud some oue
to trarle with you on lee.l, etc. lit
the oil 01111.
E. A. Smith, Supt.
I bave II,.c hurrowB (or fl8 aud
W. G. Rallle•."p.
'we Will give you beet bolted
meal In eachango for eoed-Try it.
Blliloch Oil MIll.
Nothing equnl. fish •• Gual.o.
l>jn� I,.nd and Ollr 0"" Guano




. M,r� •. S. Lalldrllm GHorRe.
>-'J Next ThurBday ie Washl'ugton's
I'·�irthday. Remembor tblLt all tbe
, 'banb "ill be clolad 011 that day.
'Elder A. W. PatterlOn fill.eI
'be pulpit.t tbe Baptllt church
011 lalt Sund.y.
Victor Record., ten inch,' lixty
centa each, le�en inch recor41,
,birty.fiva centl ..ach at the
8�telboro MUlic HOUle.
See me before you buy yonr
dl8Cl harrowl and wire f"nce.
W. G. Rainel.
Mr. Cecil Gabbett hal' been
••PpolUted general luperlntendaut
of the Augult. and Florida Ry.
by the new ownerl. �Ir. Gabbett
held thil poBltion with tbe Geor.
Iri••nd Alabama Ry. fOI' y�ara
.nd I.ter WII prelideut nf the
Savannah & Statelboro Ry. with
headquarterl at tbil place. Mr.
G.bbett'l ma"y frl,,"dl here' will
� plea�ed to learn o� h il new
.ppoin'ment.
All white te.chen Will plea1e
mee� .t Statelboro mltltute next
Saturd.y, Feb. 24.
J. E. BranDen, C. S. C.
If you wallt Guano that will
p.y you, buy Our O"n and Pine
Land from J. W. Olliff Co.
•
Preaident J. Randolph Ander.,
, lIOn, of the Savannab '" Statelboro
railway, ia in the city tor a few
d.YI.
Brlllg UI your leed and get their
.alue IU meal and boll. or .aBh.
Bulloch Oil Mill.
I h.ve everyth lUg In the plow
line at bottom price•.
W. G. RaineB.
.
Mn. L. G. Lucill lpent yelter.
d.y iD Sav.nnah.
One Mlnule Oough Our. oontalns
not an atom of any harmful drug' are
It bas been ourlnl' courhs, OOids, oroup
and whooping cough .0 long tb.t It
baa pro••" lto"" to be a tried
.ud
true friend to the many who usc itt
No ne.d to fear of )'our cblld .hok.
109 from croup with On.
lIlnute
Oeugh Ou.. handy. Sold by W. H
EIII..
'
A few gunl that I will clole out
.t COlt. W1 G. '1'I;allles..
Farming Tool.
FOR SALE
In aoldltion to lily black.
•mith and repair �hop I have
added a first closl lille of im.
froved farming tool., 'wheream prepared to furnish the
f.rmen tbalf needs in thi.
line aud' save them money.
Remember, know you wantB
and needl. I can tell yon
wh.t you need on your farm
and I have it bere-any f�rm
tool from tbe amallest to the
belt Cutaw.y Barrow or
Mower or anytbing elae. If
you n�ed anything in my





Pine Laud aDd Our Owu Guano
hRI 'ahMut one peck moff' in the
laok than mOlt IIny other Guano.
Briu� U" vour cotton seed and
get the top of the lIIark.to.
Bulloch 011 .Mill •.
Hemz Apple Butter, the belt in
the world at D. Bamea',
Part.ies ha.iug cotton' leed to
lell or exchange will pleue lend
th ..m in al e.rly al poellble ftI
we "'aut 10 close down .oon.
BlIlloch 0,1 111 ill.
The Northwestern Life Inillr.
alice Co., the gre.t,e.t diVidend
paying life inBurance company In
America, i. desiroul of having a
local ageut to r.prelent them in
this lection. A liberal contraot
will be olTered to thR right party.
For informatIon write to E .•J.
COBtello, Harieon Bldg., Augulta,
Gu.
W. h"•• 100 squareto of new
iron roofIng for sale cheap.
Bulloch OilM,JI.
Thre hal been a Ih.rp adv"bce
i n th� looal s�a Illand cotton
lUarke&. Tbe be.t gradel lelling
u high aa 17! cenll.
Send '1.00 to B. J. Donaldlon,
Meggett, S. C., and get a lample
box of (JabbBge Plantl for your
garllen. I
Go to D. narnel' Corlbin. Piok.
lei. They are the belt on eartb.
I will la.e you money o'u your
wire feuce. W. G. Rainel.
Mr. w.. W. Hackett, traveling
pallsenl!er asent of th I Ce)ltral
railway; wltb headquarters at
AUllusta, Ipeut' lut night iI: the
CIty. :
Our Own a�d 'Pine I,�nd Guano
are III large' and weI'! filled lackl,
dry and Hne; BO that It c.u be put









TIIII New SdIooIIIIIII4IatII Mener, III, Ohlr,1 Treill.
Mr. Editor: YOII hit the n.ill ".1II1t 11.111,
Tlllltr.
0" the bead I••t we�k whan you ,
laid that "Metter needl a r,ew
Maqon. G_•• , Peb.20.-8o muoh
...!.----------�--------------
sehool building. and n.ed� Itlhas h.eul�ld alJollt.Bllhop
Hellry
I bad." r thiuk there are o&here
M
",
Turner I d.uullclatlon of the
th t Itand ",th II. on thil ques-
Uuited Statel, flag that elTomorll
a now 011 Coot to bring chal'l!e. of
tioll.
r am now teacbhig my third
trealOIl agamlt him. AttorneYI
term at Mett"r, alld can t••tify
are inveltigating the qneltlon.
that 1 have nuver seen a morc
Turner i. reported to have laid
in a lIeRro meetlllg that the flag
gellerolle. hOlpitnble people; thoy i. a "dirty, COllt mptible rag," 10
have alwaYI relponded IIbemll.V
to livery call I have made for the
illr &I the negro is coucerned.
betterment of the ed�cational iu.
Demaudl Cor hi. punilbmellt
f 1 't II b tare
pOllrlOg 10 Crom aU lection.
tereBt 0 tIe coolmu",. y-a.
u
of the United Slatel.
olle-they have not bUilt tne lIew Bllhop Turuer Iivel in Atlanta.
hOIl�•. and to th,e IUlDute I ROIUU'I'lble to lay wby it haa not beeu ltou,," Balld8 ",ade 1I.,00th.
done. They are finaucially abl�,
aud Beem wllhug enough, bllt al
Senator Tillman eayl, "There IB
Bomethillg rotteu in Donmark."
It IS the only IInpedimont that
checke the poslibi I ity of theIr hMV.
lug a Bcbool that iB the pride of
the town, for I have never .een
better material for .. good Bchool.
De'plte of theBe many diBadvau·
tageB the Ichool has
increased t�





lug aud teacher are IlOW being regret to the many
friends of Mr. Spirits Soaring Sky High. Politics Warming up.
uBed. StIli the question I. al· W. B. Moor" to learn that
he will The tnrpentinft market II soar. CongressIonal politici have be-
l�wed to become a kind of a joke, leave UB. Mr.
MQore hal been ing Iky high. We learn that Cac. gllll to take 00
.ome'llfe.
.
aud il begllllling &0 be looked upon appoillted auditor
cnd gener.1 tore a1'e lellillR futurel at 60 We lI"te the f.ct th.t Hon. W.
In about the Bame light aa a trip freigbt agent oC the Augult.
& centl. ThiB meanl that the IpOt \V. Sheppard II billed to addl'8ll
BcrllSS the cceon on a ulCycle Florida Ry. and wi,fl leave on the marbt on Ipmtl Will IfO .bove tho vntero of Toombl cou"ty,
at
would be regarded. flr.t to take charlie of hll
new po· that figure. 'I,yonl, n"xt. MODdlY, dnring the
You iDtimat.d that it waB a sition. We learu allo tbat thl! number, nooll hour of Superior cnu.t.
matter of petty dilTerenceB. lam Mr. �Ioorll
has filled a limilar of boxel cut �hil Ipring il far Fol!owingthl.announuem�ot'll'e
not prepared to defend or refute position With
the Savannah & Ihort of what it wal lalt year. lee tb.t of a lpeecb ,from 001. R.
that argument, but r will eay Statelboro Ry. f?r the.paBt levera! On. thlllg opdratoro ar" ttoubled Lee Moors, of SI.tel�orl), who:will
thil, and that il enon�h, whate.or vearl. and durlllg
hll relldence witb ia higb and unlatllCantory lleak to the nOYI in the Intenllb
the cauee may be It is high tilDe here hae made maoywarm
Crlend., I labor.
. . :C Col. Braunen. Col. 1110018 II
the caUl8 il being investigated and hil �APBrt��, &_ogether wltb m.yorof Statelboro, .nd
,",lI.nd
and a remedy applied, C9r ••ery that of hll Camlly, Will b? a louree •••rI••.-..... f.vorably known .11 over ,bil
leo-
caUBe has It. effoct, and the more 01 regret. In
COllverea',on wltb • t'IOU of Geo-ia. He Will oarry w
M I d tb' The m.ny
frlendl ot Mr. J, ."
vital the caUle, the more vital the the Newa,
r. h ,oore .Btate a. tbe people o(the adloln!,p1
0,",00.
effect. The elTect Will eOOD pre· be had been
railroad lug Cor the Clyde WllIlaml,
•
of Pul..ki, Will
till the me....... 'b.t Bulloob, the
. , b btl d b&
Intemlted to learn of hil m.r·
,,- •
eent itlelf iC a r�mAdy call t e pnal, Ilxt_ell year., u
I. never home couuty of Col. Brannen, i.
found. left a to.wn
that he regrettad todo riage. Bhort time
linoe to Mil.
for tbem ttl ClOollder.
If I know mYlelfl tbink I have 10 �ore thau be doel
tbe C.ct that Dolly Hendrich, of Godm.n, Ky. From eanb aDd ever1118Ction of
h h h d
" I d I b h tIS" aboro
Tbe youn" couple met last year
t e Ig est e Uca.lona
eve op· e aB 0 ea;e .a.e "
.. the Fir.t cl/ngmllon.l dl"rlot
ment of the ,boYI and girll of Mr. Moore. new polltl.n
car· in Atl.nta, wh�n they receutly comel the "ewl th.t "Br.DDII, II
M.tter cloee to my heart, but no riel witb it an
increale in ..Iary united In m.rrl.ge




• wIDner. t I • e .ml .um
Bllperior degree of excellency oan and a
broader field in wb Ioh to ap. 0 e rl � 1 ..1 r.. Oh.tbam ,h.t it la from Burk!!,
'
Jim CBlter convicted of the I
exprell hil thauks to Col. Strange be attaiued till a
more luitable ply himlelf. The ch.ncel of




t 'I h d t kell to bu'lld,'oll and equipment- arc "ro.
fur'ber promotion on tbe new
nlilhed brlde.re .t bome to tbelr
.nd old Sonnn, a u. .D
murder of hiB wiCe lalt Augult
or e III eree. Ie a a
• r
• ;;'.ny frlende III Pulalki. Em.unel pled.
"'Im.lnt to
aDd lentenced to be banged today, I eave hll neck
from the. gall�w. oured. Th"t o.n never be
doue BYltem are much gr••ter th.n atand trna as befon, .Dd 'he
'wo
has been oommuted to liCe
lin· I that Itood open to receIVe hIm. till every
citizen of the Metter bere. new counti", Toombl .DO
Jenk.
priloumel1t. i The bag of
land waB Btill h.nglOg Bchool diBtrict reallzel that h" ie Ju.\
wbo will" fill Mr. Moore'l �"""_"fII. 1111, are aw.ke and le.dlng t"e
001. H. B. Str.nge, who- h•• to
tho rope and the black cap .wal pe,raonally reBponlible Cor
alll)w· place hera witb the S.oannah & On Sunday .fternoon Mr. prOce.. lon. Old Bry.n Hodl the
'
worked faitbfully to Have the ue·' ready, He
Inoked Iquare Into illg bIB children to go to echool iu
Statelboro Ry. h", not bee II .n· Cba•. H. Green' .nd MI.. CI.r. me..ag�, "You o.n oount OD u.
gro'l neok never gava up,
and' eterllity. He prorelled tbat h. a h·)ule that be'would apologize
to nODnced.
'
Johnlon lurprilad tbelr frlendl by thil time without f.II," .nd Ef-
on Wedoelday went to Atlauta to had made it right, but
hllextreme mOVA a negro into. Two or three drlvftlg over to the
home of Judge tllIgh.m, Liberty .od 'MolutGtb
appear before tbe, gov_roor
alld Cear of the f"te that
awaited him can't do the work; there muat be 1lhe)' N:e��� ��::: �� 8��!.�:, but G. R. Trapnell and getting glva UI wordl of genuine
enoour.
1!.Iake ODe la�tappeal to eav. Jim's mad? It appear
doubtful If be,had a unit of everv man in th� diB· ol.an•• and .trengthen the .tomach,
married. Mr. Green il on8 of aflement.
neck. Ho bad ohtained the sig'
obtained that nleasu� o� forgive· trict, aud the;' mUBt forg.t all IIYer and bowel..
·fhlsl. the unly.r. l'ulalkl'l entorpriling YOUDg
_
ature 01 nearly everybody iu
neBS that would tide him safely elie but the Cact that the new 101 verdl.t 01
..an), thou..nd. who merohants, and the bride il oue
:'wn and the Burroundlllgcolllltry, over the "river Iticks." building muat come. If they
ule DeW,tt'. 1.lttl. Early 1lI•• r•. of thO pretty and accomplilbad,
H II b t k t f tb h b'
'l'he" f...ou. little pIlle relle.e
.1 many as it wae p68sible to
eee e WI
e a en 0 oue 0 e would come togetber Wit t e Ill' h..dache con.tlp.tlon, blllou.o••• ,
youogladlel ot tbe I.me pl.ce.
in the Ihor.t time after decidillg
convict campB In the state and teresta of their hom"l aud
cbil.
Jaundice, torpid ·1I.er, .allow com.
'to make the final appeal. He had
10011 begill to do eehlC" for hll dren at heart tbey would have
no "I.xlon .td. 'l'r)' Little Early BI.er.
been turned dowi. by the pardon
etate for the balance of hiS davs. time to &hlllk of anythmg elle. Sold b, W. H.
EIII•.
bo.rd, but decided to put it np to
He seeml to be ae happy as If he Tbe "petty dilTllrences" would
tbe governor.
had beeD let free. vaniah al 'mlltl before the mid·
Wanls SouIhem Neoroes.
On Wedllesday morniBg he lip·
Col. Strange hal certainly day sun. Washington, D. C., Feb. 20.-
peared beCore Governor Terrell
ie workad hard and ullceallOgly a· Mr. Editor,
I'll atop. Thea" J. Milton Turner, of St. LouiA,
Atlanta and presented the petl. galO.t great
odds, and his victory word. are addrelsed directly til M,sBouri formerly American
tlon, togother with an
editorial in this motter is quite a compli. the poople of Mattar,
'lut if any· miDlater'to Liberia ie endeavor.
from the StateBboro N�we, Itatlllg
ment to hi. never ceosmg euergy body ehe in Bulloch county il in ing 10 enliBt the i�t�rqat of the
that the peo,pl,e were B"rpriBcd at
when be sets in to win. tbe same fix let them take adoBe Isthmiau cai,al officials' in the
.•the board, and would be .satlsfied
The etroug petition Bont up by of it, too; if that fail.' to keep, employment of negro labor from
with a life time lentence. The
the best people of thi� sectlOnl double the dose, aud dou't get the Ullited Staws III building the
govornor �efueed to inte'rCere, but goel
to ehow that the wb�te people mad, Cor it is olten the worBt tast· cai,al.
stated that tbe pardon board
of rlullocb couuty are not, out for 109 medICine th.t doel the ImoBt He has diBcuesed the matterwitb
would be IU senion that eome day
the blood nf tbe nagro, th�y are good; thim, too, YOIl kuow, Bro: Ohairman Sbout! to wbom be
"
to rec.:)nlider another matter,
and law abiding, bnt wheu a crime iB Sam P. J'one� Bayl it
IS tbe hit cur laid there war•• I�rge number of
he would put the matter hack he· commlt.ted �Ike
the one ou :he that will h�wl, but r don't beliove negroel in the United Statel,
fore them. Thil wal done, and
HodgeB family the same thlOS he .can bowl down the CactB I have par'ticularly III tbe South, avail.
·.bout tbil time a telegram eigned �"ay
be e�pected here or elsewbere given him. able f('r,tho' capable pkyeically
of
I 'by I�veral promlO�nt men bere, I
10 GeorgIa. . With many bOpeB Cor a new doing tbe clall of work requlrsd
.
amonl! them city and cou�ty of· Sam Han Gels Good Job.
buildlOg, I am, yours, on tb. ,ethmul and wbo sbould be
tlcialN, wal,received, asklDg that Mr. S. A, Hall, for Beveral y�arl
Hamhn Etheredge. gIVen an opportunity to go there.
the lanteuce bA commuted. Col. conductor on the Savannah &
Turller will make further repn.
Strange'appeared before the board Statesboro Ri., 'h�e accepted the Kodol Dllfeets What YOII Eat.
sont.tion, tbe Bubject.
in the afternoon, and after pre. pOlition ot traiu maBter on the
b
_Ju.tallttl. Kodol after meal. will
, HDting the matter agalll, e
Be·
Augusta & Florida Ry. Crom r.heve tbaHulnes., b.lohlng,lII. ou
cured a decillon Crom th.m com· SwainBboro leading toward. Au••to",aoh, and all otb.r .,,"ptom.
of
.' oiuting C.itar to Illfe
fmp,,"oo. gusta. Mr. Hallleit on Tueeday Indigestion.
K.dol dlge.t what you
·'v.ment, . to take ohargeof hie new POlltlon
.••t. and onable.
the .tomlcb and .1·
. "
When Col. Strange arrived he Mr. Hall il a firet clala railroad
ge.tlve organl to preform their func·
lei J
tlon. natura II),. Kodoll. • thorourb
,weut � the. j�il wbere 0
1m
man, aud by bil Btrloe attention dIgestant .nd will alford reUef from
.... f.lrly qu.klng With Cear and I to
bueinele haa won Cor bimBelf a .n1 dl.ord.r duo to Imperfect dig­
delivered 'be mel�age to him:, good place with rone of the belt tlon or mal,... lmilatloll.
Sold by".
The old· negro hardly knew hew to n�w roadl in
thie sectlon.�: H. EIII •.
a
mBON. HOKE SMITH COMIN6.of Statesboro, Ga.




That Will A�.W. oll'.r On. Hundred Dollarl R.. E.ery facility for tranl",ot.ing a geuer.1 bankiul bUllnelll. Ac.
�::1.:%��1 �;'ii�rl�::;':::r�:�a��:::
conDti of indlviduall, firms and corpor.tl�nl lollclted. 'AI. bDlI­
F. J. ORa"ay .. 00, 1'oledo, O.
nela eutrulted to UI wiil be carefully 'attended to. We p.Y, intelllll'
. W. the.unde.lgne,l, have kllown 011 time depOSIta and haud!e tor our cUltomen .11 foreilD' itemll .,
F. J. Oh�nel for tb.llI� IGlea....nd , R 11 d'
. 't" rId '11' t
.
bellev. blm p.rfectiy honorabl. In all par.
ma epoll s regu ar y ilia e "'I 000 ne you • Inul lam.
bu.lne.. tran••ctloll. Iud nnancllill Small dOPOlitl lire appreCIAted, and sucb depoliton treated with ill.
:�I�I':':::.�' Ollt .ny obligation.
m.d••ame courtesy Bnd uoneideraticn accorded larger onel. We ..k t-r
WALDING, KI""'''. MUVlN, a Ihare of the public patronage. Give UI a trial and you will think,
11.11'1�:�::�I�,�!���.::�'l��:��;n':::: more oC "I.
.
11, acting "Ir••tl), upon tho blood .nd
muoou• .err.ceI of the Iy.tern. 'l'e.til ..
monl.l•••ntofree. Prl•• 760, per bot- OABBAGE P I. ANT s:...OELERY I
tI.. Sold by III Drugrl.ta. Take







A mnn who once hnd r01lRh horny.
hanos made t,helll Bort; Iud 811104ttih With
Witch lIazel ·Salve, but he UleS the
genuine-that be.rin', the nalDc h:E. U.
DeWitt & Co. Chic_lo,tt For lorell;
bolla.oute, bu rns, brune, uto •• it hBat
nn eqnal and afl'urds almost Inllnedlate
rell.f Irolll bllud bleOdlng, lteillng




Tbe boob .re open in the
clerl"l office, and you will �.n'
to regilter in order to be .�Ie &0
vote tbil y.ar. When vou CCI....
·
to towu ba lure a�d regllter.
SEA ISLAND 8A N�.
GoIIMdIIIotI, of SlratItJe's ArtkIe. We are now pr.pared to furnl.h
cab.
Editor NeM'a :-It you will �lIow bage pl.nt.
of all the well known varl­
me ellfBcient' lpace In your cl'l.
.tle.: Extra .arly ..ak.ft.ld, J.arg.
nl.OIl••OIDcoO<Tln'I'TORDI..
umlll I would like to exprell my tfP� orOharl ••ton wakefleld,
lIender.
At the oon.lu.lon 'If the argument. he.rty a»preCiatlon and approval
Hon••"CO'.'IOII, and flat tlutch, theBe Luckie. Man III Ark......
�:.:hebe:�n�,:.tplr:;e=�ngtl:.�':� of H. B. Strange'l article in your PI;nta
are r".cd III the open air .nd "I am the luokle.' min In 4r_,n.
Jlldge Pendleton'. court for two do)",
ieaue of the. 16th IIIlt.nt, in' reo
w 1I.land any amollnt of cold the1are •••." write. H J. Stanl.y, of BrunI,
Judge Pendleton announced th.t he gard to "the peraeual convictions
grown from •••d, puroha.hed from the '·.Ino. the re.tor.tlon of ..)' Wit.'.
would dl••h.r,. a:1 t". order. for COD on certain qll�ltiona" of tbe <ian.
mo.t reliable .eed hOllse 10 the bu.III... he.lth .fter ft•• ye.r. of contlnuqu.
tempt a,.·n.t 001. Gr••"", Mr. D.olel,' didat.1 for tbe legislature .nd I'
we b••••Ixt),acre. that I. d••oted ex- courhlng
.nd bleeding from th.la••
001. J. W. Engll.h, Jr., and IIIr. L.n.
" I clu,"ely to plantel 01 all kind., w. will
.nd [ow. m1 good fortua. to ....
of Sa.annab, .tatlllg that b. did not
want to comme,nd It 10 every voter, .oon havo golden ••11 hl.nchml!' cel.ry
world'. gre.teat medlcln., Dr. Klqlf'l
believe th.t the rontl.me'; Intended to iu the couoty
for a nareful read. i plant., Big bOlton I.ttuc. plant. beet New DI.oOVtrl for Oon.umptlon,
.Iolate the orde.. of tbe oourt. Imm.· iug. Tbroughout, from b.glDning: plant.
onIon pl.ntB, and.II kind of "ar-
which I know from experl.n.e will
dlatell after Judge P.odl.ton'••n· to dndl'nR, it certaloly expressel"
dou pllllt. prlo•• In 8mall lot. 1.60 per
cure con.umptlon If taken In tlml,
nounc.nlent. 001. Andel'llon .tated tb.t m vi w.'
. . thous.nd 10 large lot. from" 00 to ,I.. lI1
wife Impro.ed with lI ..t bottle
In .1.11' of the deol.lon of tho oourt he
y e.. , • " . , 126 b.r thou..nd F.O. B. Me8lletta 8. C.
.od tw.IYe bottl.. co..plot.d tbe cPll'<
would withdraw tor hi. cll.nt, 001;
Let every voter demand .n ex· ... h•••• OIr.,ulm.n Incharraof thl. Ouro. cough
••nd cold. or monel r,•.
Gra.el, .11 Interlocutory orde.. of any
prelll"" from every cau,lIdate for deparlment who WIll give you ••tl.,ao.l funded. At
W H EIII., dru"I.t, GOo
cbaraot.r r.latlng to the pendIng IIti. the legillature. W. O. Darsey.
tlou .. to OOUllt .ud qualltl. 'fhe ex.
and ".00. Trial bottl. free.
gatlon.'
pr.s. co..'pany hav'lI'ral1tcd a deduct.
Attarnel Ob.rle. T. Hopkin. fol·
,:. , Ion of 80% on the expre•• r.t.. from
low.d 001. And.rsoo with the .tlte·
Tbe Yellow Feyer Gero. la.t yeara�d w. hope to.oon ha•• Itln
ment that b. w•• unwilling to wl�h. ,.lfect,
wh.n OIlh d_ not ,ocompany
drawtb.cru.. bill of hi. ohent Mr.
h•• roceutll b.cn. dl.�oy.red. It Sld.rplantawlllb...ntO.O.D.
Dlnlel, ID wblcbltwill be remembered
b.ar. a cioo. re••mb�.u•• to the "", N. H. Blitch Oompaollarla germ. To free the 11.tem from M. ett. S.O.'
th.t InJunotlon waa lOu,hl.•nd ob- dl..... If..m., the mOlt 'lI'..,tl•• ,
gg
"
tIIlned agam.t 001. Gr•••• for u.lnlf r.medl I. Ur. Kin",'. New Lift Pili. I
the edltorl.l· para of the Ne... to Guar.nteed to our. all dl...... due to
'
further bl. candldaoy for the United malaria pOI.on .nd con.tlp.tloll. l!6c I..... .,........ O.NState. 8ebate, or In taking lid•• In "H EI I '0 � ....
t�e gubern.torl.1 campallfo.
,.t.,.' • rug .tore� ,_,'"
••IIO}lU.TION or'ORAVR8
18'"'11100.... Mr. Hopkin. lilt dOWII, 'fOtE Bum m
THE ORIOIRAL
001. A nde",!oll mad. the followlnr AND LAXAT !!.
:7::;���!::�t::;��0�,;'��.�:;· �ure. Coughs, Colds, Croup, La Grippe, Asthma, Throat HONE"'Yth�.I\:�
kinsl and In view of I lip. further faot: • L T bl P
that 001. Graves c.llnot bring hi.
an unC rou es. rev.ents PneuDl�nia and Consumption !fLLOW PACK.
m=l_nd;,;;;l_n_to_ac_";;;;Or_d_w_lt_h_t_h'=VI_ew=t_h._t====_F=O='�=_S_A=L=E_
BY �. :.a:'. ELL'1:8
STATESBORO.
Ir••"... to Lt." u••
Hoke Smith wiltbe. in Statesboro to address 'he people
of Bulloch County. All are
' invited, including the ladies, to
. attend the meeting and hear his address at
the court house
at half past eleven o'clock; on Friday,
March the 2nd.






All partiee ipdebted to UI UIl'
open accounta for 1005 are hereby
lIotlfied tbat iC not .etteled ill ten,
day8 tbat lame will be placed In
hands of our attorney Cor coll�.
tion.
Jim Carter Snatched From
the Scaffold By Reconsid­





Ohu. w. :Moore, a maohlnist, of
Ford OIty, Pa., hOlI hI. haod fright­
fulll bu.n.n In an .Iectrlcal furnace.
He Ipplled Bucklen'. A.rnlc. Sllve
with the u.u.1 r••ult: "a qlll.k .nd
perf.ct cllre.
tI G-reatellt healer on
earth tor Burnl, Wounds, 80rs, Row
zema and Piles. 250 at W. H, Elli.
Orllggi8�. _
EXOURSION RA1'ES
V,. Oentral Of Georgi. RIII".y





24, 2� and 26, flnll limit Maroll 4, 1906.
'1'0 Nashville, Tenn" ahd returDt�i.c­
ballot Student VO)IIII�e'r
I Mbv'f!ment
t�:�:e'�����:;�:18 e:6 ::;�s �I���
trip. Tlck.ts on B.I. �'eb. 211-28, fln.1
limit to Mirch 10, 1900. Fur further
information appll to your nearest
ticket ar._n_t. _
The undersigned having oPE1ned
a first class line of Buggies, Wag.
ons, Harness,' Whips, Saddlery;
Coffins, Ca.skets. Etc.; take this
methOd of announcing to the �
pIe of Bulloch and' adjoining coun.
ties that they have in stock the
slickest line of
.
Il'be Yellow J'eve. Ge�
b.. reoentl, been dllOovered. It
be... a 0101. re••mblluoa to 'be ma·
larla germ.
.
To fr.e tb••,ltem from
dl••••• lerm., the 1001' dectl.e
remed), I. Dr. Klnr'. New Llf. Pill.
Guarantee" to our••U dl.._ d.. to
'm.l.rla pelion .nd oonlClpatlon. tI6
at W. H, EIII.' Dru, lton.
Now is the time to sell your
syrup. Can use 1000 bbls by
March 1st.
THE SIMMONS Co.




ever ,I:\een in Statesboro. We con.
duct �,strictly Buggy, Wagon and
Harness bUSiness, and buy OUl'





Oil SuturdlhY morning tbe three.
:year-old Ion of Dr. and, 1'Ilre. R.
1,\ Sample breathed hiB last at.
thier home on North M·.in Itreet.
The little fellow bad been liok
B.veral days, but· untIl a ehort
time before' biB death' hie condi.
Nothing adds to the pleasure and happiness
of
a home more than new furniture or a
new cover
for your floor. We have in
stock and en transit
some of the most beautiful patterns in Jap and
China Mattings ever exhibited in Statesboro.
See
our line of Reed RoCkers, Go-Carts, Polished Oak
Rockers before purchasing. Also Room Suits,
Side Boads, Hall Racks, Etc. We have a
small
lot of these goods to close at a bargain, as we will
handle a different line. Don't miss this opportunity
if you wish a hall rack or
sideboar •
Statesboro Furniture Co
oil your purchases in tihisline.1 We handle the followine: :famous
brands of standard
buggies: ,QarIDichael;' Oolumbus, Cransford. Corbett and a!llumbel'
of other standard
brands of buggies. :We can suit y,ou 'from the cheapest thing on wheels to the best
and
slick&!t rubber tire tl1at ever came !lown the {like. It is only a question of�taste on your
part, we have the stuff, and guarantee the prIce as.well as
the goods. ' .
Lame Back ,
Th,••lIm.nt I. u.u.lly OIU.ed b,
rheum.tlsm of the mUIOI...nd ..01 be
cured b)' applylogOb.mberl.ln'. P.ln
Balm two or three time. a do, .nd
rubbmr tbe p.rt. vigorou.I, at eaoh
.PpIIOltlon. If UII. do.. not .1I'0rd
relief, bind on. p,ooe ofllannehllgbt-I
Iy d.mpened WIth Pain Balm, and Iquick r.U.f'l. Imoot .ur. to foUow.
For ••Ie by ',11 drulgl.t.
&ion wn not conlidered BerioUB.
The funeral wal held at the bome We bandle the
famoua BROW;N olle and tw·) horee wagonB, light draft, and substantial for I'ollgh au'd heavy
011 Sunday morillllg, tbe eervicee
loade. Wealeo n;,rry a full line of all kii,dl of mArehaudiBe, euch aB WhIPB, Harnesl, eaddlery.
atoi .. Full line
bAing oonducted by Rev. T. J. ,
Coffius and Caskets. Yuullowa?ts will be o.reCully looked after, Ifyou;entruet ue
with, some oC:your.buBineas.
���\lla�!!':lIi�e:e7ee:��·.;:: Statesboro BUg�l'7' and Wagon' 'Co.
bereaveel parents bave the
.Bym.j
t)J '
patbyof their m.oy frlendli in You enn't ml88 ollr biD' NID'u.
the lOll of their Ion. , :" .' " , . i ,'I
II!!I
•
I!!!I
